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I マレーシアにおける主なアパレルブランド

1. 有名マレーシアブランド

(1) Brand Name  : P and Co, MIKI Maternity, MIKI Kids and SEED, Padini, Padini Authentic and PDI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E mail 1</th>
<th>Brand URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Outline of the Brand:

P and Co is meant for only women wear. P & Co girls mark the trends to their beat. Their motto is fashion unlimited and they live up to it in designs that are ahead of the others on the street. Where they boldly go, others will soon follow.

MIKI Maternity specializes in maternity clothing. Stay fashionable even when you’re pregnant. Miki Maternity helps you flaunt your baby bump in style. Just because you’re pregnant, it doesn’t mean you should throw fashion sense out the window! Miki Maternity is designed for fashionable mums-to-be.

MIKI KIDS targets children wear segment. Miki Kids take the message of fun in fashion to every place and occasion. Clothes that burst with energetic ideas and cheerful colours to charge up every youngster’s batteries. Hardwearing, child-friendly designs combine for the junior chic of Miki Kids.

SEED It’s the confidence of classic and no-fuss style. Plus a refreshing dose of forward-looking design. Seed embraces the best of both design templates into contemporary cool - for men, women and even hip kids! The message is knock-out attitude and stand-out style, and Seed collections never fall short of the mark every season -- at play or at work.

Padini provides the essential working lifestyle wardrobe for the modern working man and women. The Padini collection carries a clean, timeless, modern and chic approach to the working lifestyle. The line is split between work wear and a trendy smart casual line to provide a balanced modern lifestyle collection.

Padini Authentics- The family that plays together stays together. Padini Authentics salute their fashion unity. Crests and nautical themes bond their style in hardwearing activewear in denims, khakis and knitwear. It’s all smooth sailing for PA’s casual mood which is accentuated with accessories in a similar spirit.

PDI deals with men, women and kid wear segment. Fashion that’s simple as ABC. And covers practically the A to Z of casual dressing. PDI takes the guesswork out of fashion with wardrobe basics updated in the latest shapes and shades. It’s so easy for any guy or girl to get a style fix among the fashion-current jeans, T-shirts, jackets and accessories in a shopper-friendly setting.

Year Established:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Padini</th>
<th>MIKI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brand Name: G & H, Noir, Soda, Voir, South China Sea, Appliments.

Company Name: VOIR Group of Companies

Address: VOIR Group of Companies
Lot 1878, Jalan KPB 9, Kawasan Perindustrian Kg. Baru Balakong
Off Jln Balakong, 43300 Seri Kembangan
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia

Tel: 603 8962 2282
Fax: 603 8961 9648
Email 1: general@voir.com.my
Email 2: 
http://www.soda.my/
http://www.noir.com.my/V2/

Outline of the Brand

G & H - G&H label is in for some exciting times as its brand personality exudes a fresh, youthfulness that is sure to appeal to the young adults searching for good fashionable apparel with that international persona. G&H is represented by Gene and Hue (pronounced Huey), the male and female pair to personify this label.

Noir - Noir deals in ladies and men's outfit. The concept of Noir is a fusion lifestyle which revolves its products and colors around black. Black being a powerful color is derived by combining all the basic and secondary colors together. It symbolizes strength, confidence and unity; by combining it with White it completes its duality, ala the yin and yang balance. Like all things in life. The concept is to present one with that simple, holistic and peaceful experience, through clothes and the things to surround one.

Soda - Soda is more than just a fashion brand; it’s a way of life that they are promoting to the city dwellers through fashion. The iconic style of life and fashion in the city are the stories that Soda wants to tell, where the confidence, intelligence and ambition are the essential elements of style.
Soda targeting at young executives aged 25 to 35 years old, who enjoy living and working in the city, Soda defines itself as a fashion forward brand equipped with urban eclecticism and intensified city mood.

Voir - Voir travels across adventurous frontiers, carving strong fashion statements for today’s career-savvy woman who opts for timeless designs for their wardrobes, transcending both day to night.
South China Sea- It deals only in women elegant outfit. The Philosophy of South China Sea is a lifestyle brand a journey of treasure, modern classic from traditional culture of the orient and its modernity refined East meets elegance & sophistication. A contemporary interpretation of traditional style bringing the grace and beauty of a women elegance, relaxed & comfy timeless

Appliments- Appliments deals with adult outfit and promises relaxed attire with understated fashion sense. Discerning young adults wanting to dress in casual and comfortable attire would appreciate Appliments. Having colourful, fresh and youthful conservative collections.

Year Established:
- Voir: 1991
- SODA: 2001
- G&H: 2005
- Noir: 2006
- South China Sea: 2002
- Appliments: 2001

Price Range:
- Mens wear (Voir) – RM 109.9 to RM 129.90
- Mens wear (SODA) – RM 20 to RM 159
- Women wear (Voir) – RM 12 to RM 123.90
- Women wear (SODA) – RM 49 to RM 149
- Women wear (G&H) – RM 60 to RM 110
- Women wear (South China Sea) – RM 89 to 109
- Women wear (Appliments) – RM 69 to 149.90
- Kids Wear (SODA) – RM 69 to 109

(3) Brand Name: Depi, Nic, Monsieur Nicole, Nicole MNJ, Nicole Exclusive

Company Name: Depi Corporation Sdn Bhd
Address: No 20-22, Jalan 5/91, Taman Shamelin Perkasa, Cheras, 56100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Tel: 603-9283 9988
Fax: 603-9284 6939
E mail 1: sales@depi.com.my
E mail 2:
Brand URL: http://www.depi.com.my

Outline of the Brand: Depi brand consists of only men’s underwear, innerwear, boxer shorts and nightwear
Nic brand offers jeans, shirts, shorts and trousers, awear shorts and nightwear etc men’s casual wears
Monsiur Nicole offers shirts and jeans men’s casual wear.
Nicole MNJ deals only in women’s casual wear like Jackets and coats, dresses, women’s shirts and blouses, women’s Shorts and trousers, skirts as main items
Nicole exclusive consists of women’s career wear.

Year Established: 1981
Price Range:
- Women wear (Nic) – RM 39.90 to RM 59.90
- Women wear (Depi) – RM 69.90 to RM 149
- Women wear (Nicole MNJ) – RM 69.90 to 159.90
- Women wear (Nicole exclusive) – RM 99.90 to 149.90
- Kids wear (Nic) – RM 33 to RM 115

(4) Brand Name: Sub, Sub Zero

Company Name: SUB International
Address: SUB Group of Companies
Address: 54 - 60, Jalan Foo Eng Lin
Outline of the Brand: SUB Group of Companies is a leading international men and women fashion apparel retail group. SUB design, manufacture and market men and women trendy lifestyle merchandise. SUB is one of Malaysia's most successful brands and is one of the fastest growing retailers with more than 30 retail stores throughout Malaysia's major shopping malls. Our export network of over 10 countries includes USA, China, Canada, Australia, Hong Kong, Middle East, Thailand and Indonesia continues to grow.

Year Established: 1979
Price Range:
- Mens wear (SUB) – RM 39 to RM 459
- Women wear (SUB) – RM 32 to RM 209

(5) Brand Name: Wild Channel, Tropicana Life, Hotto Windo

Company Name: Tropicana Life (M) Sdn. Bhd
Address: No.27, Jalan Serindit 2, Bandar Puchong, Puchong, Selangor, Malaysia
Tel: 603 5885 1268
Fax: 603 5885 0368
E mail 1: marketing@tlactive.com
E mail 2: 
Brand URL: www.tlactive.com
http://www.wc-asia.com/index.html
http://www.hottowindo.com/

Outline of the Brand: Tropicana Life- Tropicana Life have a range of gears, stylish, comfy and remarkable design active clothes to fashionable and hippest accessories with qualities that match the young, energetic and dynamic males and female between the ages of 15 to 25. Tropicana Life has expanded its products in full-range. From printed t-shirt, cotton shirts, tight shirts, mini tees to shorts, pants, skirts and various designs of bags, wallets, caps, hats, scarves, belts, badges and footwear— It’s everything under one roof.

Wild channel- Wild Channel street wear collection is for the young and the young-at-heart who want to be seen as non-traditional and non-followers, and who need an avenue to express themselves. It belongs to this increasingly unique bunch of teenagers. It drives out and presses on their unrevealed characteristics.

Today, Wild Channel is the strongest and most representative street wear brand in the market. Wild Channel street wear is designed for extreme sports participants, such as skateboards for its specifically selected high quality material
Hotto Windo - Hotto Windo has a wide range of high quality product under its umbrella that roofed from top to bottom it leads in men’s and women’s casual wear

Year Established:
- Tropicana Life: 1992
- Wild Channel: 2000
- Hotto Windo: 2005

Price Range:
- Mens wear (Tropicana Life) – RM 49.90 to RM 139.90
- Men wear (Wild Channel) – RM 39.90 to 189.90
- Men wear (Hotto Windo) – RM 49.90 to 109.90
- Womens wear (Tropicana Life) – RM 39.90 to 109.90
- Women wear (Wild Channel) – RM 39.90 to 89.90
- Womens wear (Hotto Windo) – RM 42.90 to RM 89.90

(6) Brand Name: Philosophy Men (Men Formal Wear) Graffitee (Men Casual Wear)

Company Name: Sala Bianca Sdn Bhd
Address: Sala Bianca Sdn Bhd,
8-1 Jalan Pandan Cahaya ½
Taman Pandan Cahaya, 68000 Ampang,
Selangor, Malaysia

Tel: 603-4270 5711/4067
Fax: 603-4270 5722
E-mail 1: salabianca@salabianca.com.my
E-mail 2: 
Brand URL: 
http://www.salabianca.com.my/
http://www.philosophy-men.com/
http://www.graffitee.com.my/

Outline of the Brand: Philosophy men
Philosophy- Men Caters to fashion-forward thinking men who have their own individual styles. An eclectic mix of refreshing men’s fashion option for all moods and occasion can be found here- be it for a party, day to day activities or casual pastime. Luxurious fabrics, eye-catching details, and even some cleverly placed sequin, challenges the status quo of menswear. Exquisite hand-woven beading re-invents classic cotton and linen, bringing them to new fashion heights. Be it a pair of vintage jeans, an embellished tank top or an antique batik shirt, each piece is a fashion statement that comes alive in many different interpretations on different wearers. Their philosophy is that fashion for the masse is an insult to fashion. They believe in exclusivity in selection, but in a multitude of styles, fabrics and finishing touches.

Graffitee came after the success of Philosophy men under the fashion label of Sala Binaca caters casual wear segment of men and offer tshirts, jackets, coats, jumpers, shirts, shorts, trousers, tops as main items. In accessories segment it includes caps, belts and scarves

Year Established: Philosophy Men: 2001
Price Range: Men wear (Philosophy Men) – RM 69 to 119

(7) Brand Name: American Athletics, ISSUE, Tenderly, WOC kids and Baby WOC

Company Name: Hytex Integrated Berhad
Contact person: Saw Kim Hock
Designation: Managing Director
Address: Lot 25, Jalan E1/5, Kawasan Perindustrian
Taman Ehsan, P.O.Box No 6, Kepong,
52100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Tel: 603-6273 2323
Fax: 603-6273 3232
Outline of the Brand: Hytex is a leading garment manufacturer in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia with a fully integrated and vertical set-up operation. It has brands like American Athletics, ISSUE, Tenderly, WOC kids, and Baby WOC. Main items offered by this company are shirts, t-shirts, jackets, blouses, jumpers, cardigans, dresses, sportswear, dungarees, jeans & denims, long pants, pinafores, polo shirts, pajamas', rompers, short pants, singlet's, skirts, sweaters, vests, mittens, innerwear, undergarments, and bedding.

WOC was successfully listed in the Malaysian Guinness Book of Records in March 2001 as the largest children apparel retail chain in the country.

Issue offers a range of clean-cut casual clothing for all age groups.

Year Established: Hytex Integrated Berhad: 1981
Price Range:
- Kids wear (Tenderly) – RM 41.90 to RM 55.00
- Kids wear (WOC kids) – RM 39 to RM 69
- Kids wear (Baby WOC) – RM 39 to 69

(8) Brand Name: GA Blue, Laura Lees (Men Wear), UGP, Edwin, Mustang Jeans

Company Name: Yen Global Limited
Address: Lot 9233, a Javanese Village Way, Bayan Lepas Industrial Area (Phase 3) Georgetown, 11900 Penang, Malaysia
Tel: 60 - 4 6461600
Fax: 60 - 4 6457448
E mail 1: contact@yenglobal.com
E mail 2: kpgoh@yenglobal.com
Brand URL: http://www.yenglobal.com
http://undergroundproducts.com
http://www.sequoiahb.com
http://www.edwin.com.my
http://www.mustang.com.my
http://www.ga-blue.com.my

Outline of the Brand: Yen Global Berhad is a vertically integrated apparel manufacturer, wholesaler and retailer that also perform its own manufacturing, design and distribution. The company, through its broad network of men-stores, shop-in-shops and retail chains, markets and sells a wide selection of brand names, each with its own distinctive identity and market segments. Some of our brands are sold primarily across Europe, East Asia and the U.S. Products & merchandise under the company's umbrella of brands include denim, other casual bottoms, tops, streetwear, accessories and footwear.

GA Blue was incorporated back in the early 90s with the resolution to provide the people with affordable value-for-money jeans that don't compromise on quality. Argeting the urban generation with an outgoing attitude ready to paint the town red, GA Blue designs express a more radical vibe and style, making it the perfect apparel for street wear purposes. Throughout the years, GA Blue has build itself a reputation to be one of the top brands for affordable fashionable jeans that speaks eloquently of value as much as quality. GA Blue enters 2008/09 with the concept of "Put it on, turn it on."
Edwin in has stood out as the leading Asian brand name in jeans fashion. Edwin's style strongly reflects Japanese street fashion, giving the brand the edge over U.S. and European jeans. The name Edwin itself is a play of letters from the word "Denim" and thus the brand's all-time tagline "Denim is Edwin." Edwin jeans are jeans that exude the taste of the future. Sophisticated yet casual. Edgy and original. Edwin Premium reflects the style of the sophisticated urban generation. With very clean design detailing and the use of darker range of colours, these jeans are even suitable for casual officewear. Edwin Premium range for Ladies has the added feature known as darts fitted into the jeans. Edwin Blue-trip with its vintage washes and ripped style effect is made for the young and wild. The use of organic material ensures not only a safer but more comfortable fit to all jeans.

**Mustang Jeans** is one of Europe’s leading jeans brands, It is also first company to manufacture jeans in Europe. A powerful advertising campaign helps build the Mustang brand’s reputation for quality. With its slogan `Kiss the Future` - is more than just a trend, it’s an out-of-the-ordinary fashion label. The collection features T-shirts emitting sound. light and smell - a feast for all the senses. The company attracts an ever younger group, all wanting top-to-toe Mustang style. The lifestyle brand now includes the following license: Shoes, Leather, Bags, Belts, Bodywear, Legwear, Jewelry, Socks and Cosmetics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Established</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>E mail 1</th>
<th>E mail 2</th>
<th>Brand URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>GA Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>Mustang Jeans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9) Brand Name : Nichii

**Company Name** : Nichii Fashion City Sdn Bhd

**Address** : No. 1, Jalan 8/91, Taman Shamelin Perkasa, 56100, Kuala Lumpur

**Tel** : 603-92831110

**Fax** : 603-92831115

**E mail 1** :

**E mail 2** :


**Outline of the Brand** : Nichii is known by and far as a label that provides up-to-the minute and extensive range of apparel and accessories for women and men.

**Year Established** : Nichii Fashion City Sdn Bhd : 1985

**Price Range** :

- Mens wear (Nichii) – RM 29.90 to 109.90
- Women wear (Nichii) – RM 19.90 to RM 99.90

(10) Brand Name : Fareeda

**Company Name** : Fareeda

**Address** : 69A-71A, Jalan 8/1, Seksyen 8, 43650 Bandar Baru Bangi, Selangor Darul Ehsan.

**Tel** : 603-89257164

**Fax** : 603-89257164

**E mail 1** : fareeda@fareeda.com.my

**E mail 2** :


**Outline of the Brand** : Fareeda has an exclusive range of scarves which are always different in its fashion compare to normal available scarves but yet we offer range of choices at
affordable prices and also ensure that the customers can have the opportunity to have gorgeous and elegant look when wearing our exclusive scarves."

Year Established : N/A
Price Range : Women wear (Fareeda) – RM 20 to RM 230

(11) Brand Name : Radioactive

Company Name : Raw Marketing Sdn Bhd
Address : 72, Jalan Tanming 6,
Taman Tanming Jaya,
43300 Balakong, Selangor,
Malaysia.
Tel : 603 89610348 / 0392
Fax : 603 89617417
Email : info@radioactive.com.my
URL : http://www.radioactive.com.my
Outline of Brand : Radioactive truly embodies the evolution of style. It has changed the URBAN WEAR concepts in Malaysia by bringing vibrancy and marrying URBAN wear with class and attitude. Radioactive offering a new mix of fashionable, affordable clothes for today updated fashionable teenagers seeking to express their own personality. They have also catered there own targeted customer such as student and young executive age between 15 to 25.
Year Established : 1997
Price Range : Mens wear (Radioactive) – RM 45.90 to 104.00
Women wear (Radioactive) – RM 42.90 to 120.00

(12) Brand Name : Poney, Baby Poney, Poney Enfants, Renew And Licensee

Company Name : Poney Garments Sdn Bhd
Address : 19, Jalan SP 2/7, Seksyen 2,
Taman Serdang Perdana,
433000 Seri Kembangan,
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Tel : 603-8943 8380
Fax : 603-8941 2387
E mail 1 : enquiries@poney.com.my
E mail 2 : 
Brand URL : http://poneyenfants.com
http://poney.com.my
Outline of the Brand : One of the leading retailer in Malaysia specializing in a wide range of comfortable and fashionable products for kids. It houses three well-known brands; PONEY, BABY PONEY and PONEY ENFANTS. These brands offer high quality apparel and accessories for newborns, toddlers and kids up to 12 years of age. The products offered are continuously updated and fresh with the introduction of seasonal collections; Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter. These collections come in a variety of themes, colors and designs.
Year Established : 1992
Price Range : Mens wear (Poney) – RM 50 to RM 75
Women wear (Poney) – RM 75
Kids wear (Poney) – RM 16 to RM 139
Kids wear (Baby Poney) – RM 119 to RM 119

(13) Brand Name : John Masters

Company Name : John Master (M) Sdn Bhd
Outline of the Brand: With the focus on fulfilling consumer needs and enhancing their lifestyle, John Master has risen to become a major player in the Malaysian men’s wear market today. There collections includes Business wear (Premium, Executive and Classical), Casual and Accessories. There Business collections offers business suits and shirts that offer great convenience in practical style. Its Casual wear offers a wide range of short sleeves shirts and T-shirts that emphasizes on comfort, fit and style. They also offer a complementary range of accessories that consist of neck ties, leather belts and wallets.

Year Established : 1981
Price Range : Mens wear (John Masters) – RM 20 to RM 179
Shops in Malaysia : N/A
Shops Overseas : N/A
Stokiest : N/A

(14) Brand Name : BritishIndia
Company Name : British India (Asia) Sdn Bhd
Address : No. 1 Jalan teknologi 3/1, Taman Sains Selangore, Kotag Damansara, 47810 Petaling Jaya Selangore Darul Ehsan Malaysia
Tel : 603- 61456888
Fax : 603- 61489888
E mail 1 : contactus@bi.com.my
E mail 2 : exportsales@bi.com.my
Brand URL : http://britishindia.com.my
Outline of the Brand : BritishIndia is a holistic lifestyle brand with timeless appeal. It has a wide range of collection that includes Classic, Pure Style, Traveller, Adventurer and Travel & yoga. There Classic collection offers dressy and luxurious wear and Inspired by nature, Pure Style makes use of natural fabrics for comfort – quality linens, hand loomed cotton and hand spun yarn. Traveller collection offers smart, casual wear with comfort in mind. The Adventurer collection has a more rugged feel that appeals to those with a desire for adventure. Travel & Yoga collection was launched with extremely comfortable, durable and versatile garments that could be used for yoga and other activities.

Year Established : N/A
Price Range : Mens wear (British India) – RM 100 to RM 299

(15) Brand Name : Cheetah, C.Junior, C.Ladies, C.Union, CTH.Unlimited And C-Two
Company Name : Cheetah Corporation (M) Sdn Bhd
Address : Lot 1846, Jalan KPB 6, Kawasan Perindustrian Kg. Bahru Balakong, 43300 Seri Kembangan.
Outline of the Brand: The cheetah brand of apparels represents the spirit of independence, individual expression and strength that's quiet yet powerful. In just about any environment. Exuding quality that's superior and uncompromising, cheetah apparels come in a sports and casual wear range that's timeless yet contemporary.

Year Established: Cheetah Corporation (M) Sdn Bhd: 1979

Price Range:
- Mens wear (Cheetah) – RM 15 to RM 139.90
- Women wear (Cheetah) – RM 89.90 to 129.90
- Women wear (C.Union) – RM 99.90 to RM 119.90
- Kids wear (Cheetah) – RM 19.90 to 49.90
- Kids wear (C.Junior) – RM 69.90 to 89.90

Company Name: Velvet Series Sdn Bhd
Address: No 11 Jalan 3/62A, Bandar Menjalara Kepong, 52100, Kuala Lumpur
Brand URL: http://www.velvetseries.com.my/
Outline of the Brand: Velvet Series is a fashion-forward company which gave birth to brands like Party Princess, GIRLS and Miss Whatever. Today, Velvet Series is a leading retail brand owner and manager with outlets spanning shopping destinations in Malaysia, Singapore, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and soon to the Republic of Philippines and Kingdom of Morocco. In the pipeline are plans to take Velvet Series' brands across the globe to South America, USA, Indonesia, India and Australia.

Party Princess is Malaysia's most popular selling brand for young girls' apparels and accessories for formal occasions. Made for young girls up to the age of 8, Party Princess designs its dresses to suit every formal occasion such as weddings, garden parties, birthdays, dinners, and etc. Party Princess inspires the fairytale fantasy of all things pretty, angelic and magical for every girl, designed to fulfill every girl's dreams of feeling and looking like a princess and every mother's dream of dressing up their daughters.

Girls is one of the most unique and challenging brands targeting girls in their tweens aged from 6 and above. Driven by the passion to create a unique lifestyle and fashion statement for young girls, Girls lets its customers appreciate fashion from a young age. Girls' unique styles and designs appeal to young girls as it exudes a true understanding of tweens' tastes. Most importantly, Girls is a paternal approved brand as parents can rely on Girls to offer the best of the products in style, quality, comfort and affordability.
Miss Whatever follows the progression of fashion as their young customers mature and gain a new level of confidence and individuality upon reaching the ages of 12 and above. Miss Whatever graduates girls into becoming more conscious of fashion and feeling the need to express their own style. It is created for a market where dressing up extends beyond fashion wear and encompasses all accessories from head to toe.

Year Established

- **Velvet Series Sdn Bhd**: 1994
- **Party Princess**: 1999
- **Miss Whatever**: N/A

Price Range

- Women wear (Miss Whatever) – RM 35 to RM 55

(17) Brand Name: Chubby’s, Fievoni, Modernform, Star Maid

**Company Name**: Nyok Lan Garments Sdn. Bhd.
**Address**: Lot 7127, Jalan Pasar Sambungan, 36000 Teluk Intan, Perak, Malaysia.
**Tel**: 605 622 2288
**Fax**: 605 622 1511
**E mail 1**: nyoklan@nyoklan.com.my

Outline of the Brand

Today, with 40 years of track records Nyok Lan Group has grown into a conglomerate with core businesses in undergarments, garments and apparel, cocoa-fibre processing as well as leisure and hotelier. The Group core businesses are located mainly in the Teluk Intan township of Perak, West Malaysia. The Group has also setup a raw materials procurement centre in China, to source for competitively-priced raw materials.

**Chubby’s**

"Chubby's" is an undisputable name of parent's choice and is defined as healthy and adorable baby. It is a rising star which looks into the need and demands of both modern and traditional parents and has been their wiser choice in baby-care products. Chubby's products range from infant and baby apparel, baby development accessories and gift sets.

**Fievoni**

Fievoni" featuring casual and fun sports wear for male and female since 1979. Fievoni adapt the trendy design and yet comfortable sportswear. Choosing only the finest imported material, Fievoni had made a breakthrough in sports clothing as we understand the needs of all level and offer a wide range of design and material selection to our valued customer.

**Modernform**

Modernform Sdn. Bhd. was incorporated on 6 Nov 1993, in Malaysia to distribute the undergarments via consignment. These products are marketed under the Modernform brand. There have about 200 consignment counters located at major shopping complexes throughout West and East Malaysia and Brunei.

Modernform Sdn. Bhd markets ladies foundation wear such as brassieres, panties, girdles, bustier, camisoles, petticoats, nighties, teddies, bodies, swimming suits, waistbands, stockings etc. under the brand name of "Modernform". It has to-date accumulated 26 years of exposure and experience in the undergarments counter sales industry. Modernform collection provides the foundation for femininity, combining comfort and support with style and elegance. Modernform is devoted to meet Malaysian women needs for exclusive lingerie at non-exclusive prices.

Year Established

- **Nyok Lan Garments Sdn. Bhd**: 1990
- **Chubby’s**: NA
Copyright © 2012 JETRO. All rights reserved.

Fievoni : 1979
Modernform : 1993

**Price Range**

- Women wear (Fievoni) – RM 10 to RM 27.90
- Kids Wear (Chubby’s) – RM 3.90 to RM 19.90

(18) **Brand Name** : Kitschen (men and women wear)

**Company Name** : KITSCHEN
**E mail 1** : ask.us@kitschen.com
**Brand URL** : www.kitschen.com/

**Outline of the Brand**

As they say, it's all about chemistry. Find the right ingredient. Achieve your perfect dash and sprinkle. A mix of this, a mix of that. All served with a wink and a smile. Heck, who says we can't have fun in the Kitschen?

**Year Established** : 2008
**Price Range** : Women wear (Kitschen) – RM 30 to RM 45

(19) **Brand Name** : Melinda Looi, Mell, Melinda Looi Culture (Women Wear)

**Company Name** : Mellooi creation Sdn Bhd.
**Address** : 311, Jalan Tun Razak 50400 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
**Tel** : 603 2093 2279
**Fax** : 603 2201 2099
**E mail 1** : info@melindalooi.com
**Brand URL** : http://www.melindalooi.com/

**Outline of the Brand**

Mellooi creation was formed in the year 2000 to take the designer’s creations to greater horizons while also strengthening the brand. Today MCSB is offering three distinctive brands catering to different target groups as well as special design services for corporate customers.

**Melinda looi** is a collection of ready to wear apparels with the same high standards of fine dressmaking. Melinda Looi (Prêt-à-Porter) - is her collection of ready-to-wear evening dresses in a series of cocktail dresses, tops, bottoms and accessories. The collection has garnered wide popularity among socialites, celebrities, office ladies, modern housewives and those seeking for young, trendy and stylish apparels. This export collection can be found in countries such as UK, Ireland, Australia, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Indonesia, etc.

**Mell** offers an alternative wardrobe to people seeking casual wear without having have to fall in to a particular mould or category. Mell offers an alternative wardrobe for men and women seeking casual wear. Its trademark has been their multi-faceted designs where a single design can be transformed into numerous other designs. Their line is currently only available in Malaysian outlets.

**Melinda looi couture** is the designer’s top of the line under the Melinda looi name. It is made to measure exclusive clothes with the usage of the finest quality materials such as French laces and silk-chiffons. The line is also extended to sophisticated bridal gowns with rich fabrics and luxurious details. The Melinda Looi Couture Showroom is located in Bangsar, Kuala Lumpur where the couture collections can be found and the designer herself welcomes local and international clientele.

**Year Established** : Mellooi creation Sdn Bhd : 2000
**Price Range** : Women wear (Melinda looi) – RM 30 to RM 88
- Women wear (Mell) – RM 28 to RM 68

(20) **Brand Name** : Kiko (Kids Wear)

**Company Name** : Kiko Garments Sdn Bhd
**Address** : Kiko Garments Sdn Bhd (Co.No. 114279-U)
No.1, Jalan Industri PBP 13, Taman Industri Pusat
Outline of the Brand: Back in 1978, KIKO group of companies was primarily incorporated under the name of “Lovely Garments Manufacturing Sdn Bhd” and focused largely on girls’ fashion wear following the expansion; both brands of “Si Comel” and “Child Boutique” were then united and renamed to KIKO. Since then, KIKO was first incorporated in the domestic market in 1984. KIKO brand has been in Malaysia for 20 years. KIKO is well recognized as a leader in the children apparel brand in Malaysia with the superior product quality, exclusive designs while ensuring value for money. KIKO has a broad variety of stylish clothing ranging from casual, comfortable wear to smart wear specially to cater for the Happy Young Ones aged from 2 to 14 years old.

Year Established: Kiko Garments Sdn Bhd: 1978
KIKO : 1984

Price Range: Kids wear (KIKO) – RM 25 to RM 35

(21) Brand Name : Kikilala (baby clothes)

Company Name : Teo Guan Lee Corporation Berhad
Address : Plot 28, Lorong Perusahaan Maju 4, Prai Industrial Estate, 13600 Perai, Penang, Malaysia
Tel : 604 507 6228
Fax : 604 507 9228
E mail 1 : info@tglcorp.com.my
E mail 2 : kbtol@tglcorp.com.my
E mail 3 : hctan@tglcorp.com.my
Brand URL : http://www.tglcorp.com.my/

Outline of the Brand: Teo Guan Lee began as a small enterprise dealing in general merchandise way back in 1934, over the last several decades it has evolved into a group comprising of several companies manufacturing, distributing and retailing in branded apparels in major departmental stores throughout West and East Malaysia. Kikilala brands target to the different fashion tastes and likes of all categories of children aged 4 to 12 and baby and toddler from newborn to three, we endeavour to satisfy our customers by continuously improving our own designs with special emphasis on quality, durability and comfort. Besides baby and children, we also carry a range of sports & casual wear under the label “Pronic”. We target to meet the young sport and casual market by offering a competitively priced range of apparels for both men and women.

Year Established: Teo Guan Lee Corporation Berhad: 1994

Price Range: Kids wear (Kikilala) – RM 30 to 69.90

(22) Company Name : Jefferson Urban Wear
Address : Jefferson Queensbay Mall
NO.112-113, Queensbay Mall, 100, Persiaran Indah, 11900, Bayan Lepas, Pulau Pinang.
Tel : +604-6467113
E mail 1 : queensbay@jefferson.com.my
Company URL : www.jefferson.com

Outline : 
Jefferson is a familiar name among the people in the major cities of Malaysia, especially in Penang where it started its root. Back in the eighties when it just started as a custom-tailored fashion shop in Penang, it was “the name” of fashion apparel and famous among the young generation now in their forties. Jefferson then first formally registered as a business under Jefferson fashion design in 1987.

Over the years, it has grown not only in fashion design but also as a chain store around peninsular Malaysia.

Today it’s not just a chain store but a manufacturer and moving aggressively towards franchise model.

**Shop Information**

**No of Shops** : 8

(23) **Company Name** : Universal Traveller Shop Sdn Bhd

**Address** : 70 Jalan Kilang Midah Taman Midah, Cheras 56000

**Tel** : +603 – 91739000

**Fax** : +603 – 91736013

**Email** :

**Company URL** : [http://www.universaltraveller.net/](http://www.universaltraveller.net/)

**Outline** :

Universal Traveller has always been the industry leader in travelling products since we first opened our doors in 1990. Our retail network can now be found throughout East and West Malaysia and Singapore, with stand-alone outlets in major cities and many consignment counters throughout the countries in more than a hundred point of sale.

Along the years, we may have concentrated on growing our winter products, but we still maintain a presence in the luggage business by cooperating with global brands and are currently the distributor for several luggage labels.

As the industry leader for travel products in luggage, winter wear and accessories, we finally embarked on our latest premium luggage concept store “Luggage Empire” in 2009, a premium retail concept that offers only selected luggage brand in an exclusive retail setting. Among the brands available include in-house brand such as Royal McQueen, Jean-Francois and Airways and distributor brands such as Calvin Klein and REVO.

**Shop Information**

**No of Shops** : 25

(24) **Company Name** : XIXILI International Pte Ltd

**Email** : [info@xixili-intimates.com](mailto:info@xixili-intimates.com)

**Company URL** : [http://www.xixili-intimates.com](http://www.xixili-intimates.com)

**Outline** :

Powerful and captivating, having stretch lace in geometric pattern with layering little tassel to create a desirable yet lace favorite appeal, strong and attractive!

Ladies, be Glamorous!

**Shop information**

**No of shops** : NA

**Cities / address** : NA

2. 海外の主な進出ブランドリスト

(1) **Brand Name** : Quik silver-Mens, Kids wear Roxy-Womens wear

**Company Name** : Quiksilver Inc.

**Address** : 15202 Graham Street

Huntington Beach, CA 92649, USA
Brand URL : www.quiksilver.com.my
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 89.9 to RM 639.00
Womens wear : RM 49.9 to RM 179.9
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 18

(2) Brand Name : Levis

Company Name : Levi Strauss & Co
Address : 1155 Battery St., San Francisco, CA 94111. USA
Tel: (415) 501-6000
Fax: (415) 501-7112
Brand URL : www.levi.com.my/my/
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 49.9 to RM 420
Womens wear : RM 69.9 to 269
Kids wear : RM 22.9 to RM 59
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 49

(3) Brand Name : Miss Selfridge-Women wear, Top Shop Topman- Mens wears

Company Name : Arcadia Group Limited
Address : London, England, UK
Brand URL : www.topshop.com
www.missselfridge.com
www.topman.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 55 to RM 594
Womens wear : RM 35 TO RM 175
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 12

(4) Brand Name : Camelactive

Company Name : Le Mac Sp
Address : Le Mac Sp. z o.o. ul. Postępu 21 bud A. 02-676 Warszawa
tel.: +48 22 430 03 15
fax: +48 22 430 03 16
Box 21540,1510 Nicosi
Brand URL : www.camelactive.de
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 20 to RM 2218.05
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 2

(5) Brand Name : DKNY

Company Name : Donna Karan International Inc
Address : 550 Seventh Avenue in Manhattan, New York
United States

Brand URL : www.dkny.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 159.83 to RM 479.48
Womens wear : RM 140.65 to RM 702.79
Kids wear : RM 25 to RM 140.65
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 6

(6) Brand Name : Espirit

Company Name : Esprit Holdings Limited
Address : European Headquarters Esprit Europe GmbH
Esprit-Allee
0882 Ratingen, Germany
Asian Headquarters
Esprit Asia (Distribution) Ltd.
43/f Enterprise Square Three
39 Wang Chiu Road
Kowloon Bay, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Brand URL : www.esprit.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 65 to RM 325
Womens wear : RM 38 to RM 79.9
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 31

(7) Brand Name : Zara

Company Name : The Inditex Group
Address : Arteixo, Spain
Brand URL : www.zara.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 29.9 to RM 699
Womens wear : RM 39.9 to RM 599
Kids wear : RM 19.9 to RM 199.9
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 6

(8) Brand Name : Nike

Company Name : Nike Inc
Address : Beaverton, Oregon, US
Brand URL : www.nike.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 44 to RM 249
Womens wear : RM 79 to RM 269
Kids wear : RM 10 to RM 115.07
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 44

(9) Brand Name : Forever 21 Heritage 1981 & Love 21 - Womens wear

Company Name : forever 21
Address : 2001 S. Alameda St. Los Angeles, CA 90058
Brand URL : www.forever21.com/
Price Range :
Womens wear : RM 43 TO RM 353
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 4

(10) Brand Name : 7 for all mankind

Company Name : 7 for all mankind
Address : 4440 East 26th Street
           Los Angeles, CA 90058
           323.406.5300
Brand URL : www.7forallmankind.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 180 TO RM 800
Womens wear : RM 741.11 TO RM 930.9

(11) Brand Name : Paul Frank

Company Name : Paul Frank
Address : 270 Baker Street East
           Costa Mesa, California 92626
Brand URL : www.paulfrank.com
Price Range :
Womens wear : RM 13 TO RM 18.9
Kids wear : RM 11 TO RM 13
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 1

(12) Brand Name : Juicy couture-Womens Wear

Company Name : Juicy couture
Address : Juicy Couture/LCI One Claiborne Ave. – 5N North
           Bergen, NJ 07047
Brand URL : http://www.juicycouture.com
Price Range :
Womens wear : RM 46.32 to RM 2852.21
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 2

(13) Brand Name : Barbie

Price Range :
Kids wear : RM 10 TO RM 58
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 1

(14) Brand Name : GAP

Company Name : GAP Inc
Address : 2 Folsom St.
           San Francisco, CA 94105
Brand URL : www.gapinc.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 19 to RM 280
Womens wear : RM 15 to RM 282
Kids wear : RM 20 to RM 49
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 8

(15) Brand Name : BCBG Maxazaria

Company Name : BCBG Maxazria Group
Address : BCBG Maxazria Group
          2761 Fruitland Ave, Vernon, CA 90058
          (323) 589-2224
Brand URL : www.bcbg.com
Price Range :
Womens wear : RM 35 to RM 695
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 2

(16) Brand Name : MNG Mango

Company Name : Mango
Address : Palau Solità i Plegamans (Barcelona),Spain
Brand URL : www.mango.com
Price Range :
Womens wear : RM 49 to RM 2999
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 16

(17) Brand Name : Timberland

Address : 200 Domain Drive, Stratham, NH 03885 USA (603) 772–9500
Brand URL : www.mytimberland.com.my
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 35 to RM 5599
Womens wear : RM 1099
Kids wear : RM 22 to RM 49
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 32

(18) Brand Name : Miu Miu

Company Name : Prada Group
Address : Prada Spa via Antonio Fogazzaro, 28
          20135 Milano, Italia
telephone +39.02.550281
           fax +39.02.55028859
Brand URL : www.miumiu.com
Price Range :
Mens wear : RM 702.90 to RM 2492.10
Womens wear : RM 188.5 to RM 54449.4
Number of Shops in Malaysia : 1

(19) Brand Name : Fred Perry

Company Name : Fred Perry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Mens Range</th>
<th>Women Range</th>
<th>Kids Range</th>
<th>Shops in Malaysia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Perry</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fredperry.com">www.fredperry.com</a></td>
<td>RM 40 to RM 500</td>
<td>RM 40</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniqlo</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uniqlo.com/my">www.uniqlo.com/my</a></td>
<td>RM 15 to RM 399.9</td>
<td>RM 20 to RM 129.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burberry</td>
<td><a href="http://my.burberry.com/store/">http://my.burberry.com/store/</a></td>
<td>RM 140 to RM 8795</td>
<td>RM 495 to RM 7195</td>
<td>RM 200 to RM 4195</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaspal</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jaspalmalaysia.com">www.jaspalmalaysia.com</a></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>RM 39 to RM 88</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II マレーシアにおける主な卸・小売・輸入業者リスト（アパレル）
1. マレーシアにおける主な小売業者

(1) Company Name: JUSCO Malaysia (Aeon Co. (M) Bhd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>AEON CO. (M) BHD3rd Floor, Jusco Taman Maluri Shopping Centre, Jalan Jejaka, Taman Maluri, Cheras, 55100 Kuala Lumpur.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>603-9207 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>603-9207 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:feedback@jusco.com.my">feedback@jusco.com.my</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company URL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jusco.com.my">http://www.jusco.com.my</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outline:
AEON CO. (M) BHD. (formerly known as Jaya Jusco Stores Bhd.) is a leading retailer in Malaysia with a total revenue of RM3.73 billion in the financial year ended 31st December 2009. The Company was incorporated on 15 September 1984. AEON CO. (M) BHD. was set up in response to the Malaysian Government’s invitation to AEON Japan to help modernise the retailing industry in Malaysia. The “JUSCO” name today is well established among Malaysians as well as foreigners, especially due to its association with the international AEON group of companies.

AEON has established itself as a leading chain of general merchandise stores. AEON’s constant interior redecoration of stores, to project an image designed to satisfy the ever changing needs and desires of consumers, is clear evidence of this. The Company’s performance has been further enhanced by the management’s acute understanding of target market needs and the provision of a correct product-mix.

AEON’s stores are mostly situated in suburban residential areas, catering to the vast middle income group.

Shop Information
No. of Shops : 18

(2) Company Name: C.K. Tang Ltd

| Address | C.K. Tang Ltd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 2.01.00, Level 2, Pavilion KL, 168 Jalan Bukit Bintang, 55100 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>603 2145 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>603 2142 3105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:customer_service@tangs.com.my">customer_service@tangs.com.my</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company URL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tangs.com.my">http://www.tangs.com.my</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outline:
For the modern fashion elite who expects more: more from fashion, more from shopping, more from life – TANG+Co is set in a new concept lifestyle boutique environment, offering a comprehensive range of fashion merchandise that promises new luxury and quality.
TANG+Co Women offers the sophisticated woman only the best international designer labels. Our vast collection of designer ladies fashion will ensure that you find the perfect item to complement your inimitable taste and lifestyle. From apparels, shoes, accessories to casual and evening wear, you will be spoilt for choice.
TANG+Co Men presents a wardrobe for the modern & intelligent gentleman who embodies style and intellect. Encompassing designer labels in the finest selection of men’s wear and accessories, it undeniably adds finesse to your identity.

With a definite unique taste for those who value exclusivity and class, TANG+Co offers you the gateway to high end fashion and international designer labels! Local Delivery Service.

Shop Information
No. of Shops : 02
Cities / Address:

(3) Company Name: Marks and Spencer- Malaysia
Marks & Spencer was established in 1958 and has since become an icon of quality and style. Initially trading under the St. Michael name, the first store operated in a John Little store. The St. Michael name was officially changed to Marks & Spencer in 1994. Marks & Spencer offers a range of Men's and Women's fashion, lingerie, frozen ready meals, confectionaries, fine wines, beauty products, and toiletries. The retailer is also known for its green credentials as a result of its five-year eco Plan A to make it carbon neutral and free of landfill waste by 2012.

There are currently four Marks & Spencer stores in Malaysia located at Suria KLCC, Bandar Utama, The Gardens Mall, and Sunway Pyramid Phase II.

Today the Marks & Spencer brand is exported to the partner, as well as the merchandise. We now operate over 280 stores with partners in 42 countries around the world including wholly-owned subsidiaries in Hong Kong and the Republic of Ireland.

---

Metrojaya was incorporated in Malaysia on December 31, 1974 under the name of MetrotexSendirianBerhad. The company changed its name to MetrojayaSendirianBerhad on May 25th, 1975 and subsequently to Metrojaya SendirianBerhad on February 10, 1976. On June 28, 1990, the company was converted to a public company and became Metrojaya Berhad. The company was then admitted to the Official List of the Main Board of the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange on January 9, 1991 until its shares were delisted and removed from the Official List of Bursa Securities with effect from 9:00 a.m., Friday, 31 March 2006. Metrojaya Berhad has an Authorised Share Capital of RM300,000,000 ordinary shares of RM1.00 each and an Issued and Paid up Capital of RM126,000,000 ordinary shares of RM1.00 each.

Metrojaya commenced business operations in September 1976 with the opening of its pilot Department Store with an area of 18,350 sqft at the Pertama Complex, JalanTunku Abdul Rahman in Kuala Lumpur. Since the opening of this first store, the Metrojaya chain has grown from strength to strength with a present total number of seven department stores covering a total floorspace of approximately one million sq ft. It is a leading Department Store operator in Malaysia, offering a wide range of fashion lifestyle apparel and merchandise to an ever widening base of loyal and valued customers.

---

Parkson Malaysia was incorporated in Malaysia on December 31, 1974 under the name of ParksonMalaysia. The company changed its name to ParksonMalaysia on May 25th, 1975 and subsequently to ParksonMalaysia on February 10, 1976. On June 28, 1990, the company was converted to a public company and became Parkson Malaysia Berhad. The company was then admitted to the Official List of the Main Board of the Kuala Lumpur Stock Exchange on January 9, 1991 until its shares were delisted and removed from the Official List of Bursa Securities with effect from 9:00 a.m., Friday, 31 March 2006. Parkson Malaysia Berhad has an Authorised Share Capital of RM300,000,000 ordinary shares of RM1.00 each and an Issued and Paid up Capital of RM126,000,000 ordinary shares of RM1.00 each.

Parkson Malaysia commenced business operations in September 1976 with the opening of its pilot Department Store with an area of 18,350 sqft at the Pertama Complex, JalanTunku Abdul Rahman in Kuala Lumpur. Since the opening of this first store, the Parkson chain has grown from strength to strength with a present total number of seven department stores covering a total floorspace of approximately one million sq ft. It is a leading Department Store operator in Malaysia, offering a wide range of fashion lifestyle apparel and merchandise to an ever widening base of loyal and valued customers.

Ever since the opening of our first store in 1976, the Parkson department stores have established a sterling reputation for itself in the Malaysian retailing industry. The group operates a chain of seven department stores and over 70 specialty stores that occupy over one million square feet of floor space.
Parkson Malaysia—Established in 1987, Parkson Corporation Sdn Bhd— the retailing arm of the Lion Group rapidly became one of the largest retail chains in Malaysia.

In the department store sector, Parkson has strategically tiered its stores to cater to the needs of different market segments and locations. No confusion as the stores are categorized into 3 tiers depending on suitability of market & location.

Premium stores such as Parkson Pavilion, KLCC, 1 Utama and Gurney Plaza bring a whole new store environment with contemporary retail presentation, open walkways, chic displays and vibrant lighting, creating a cozy ambience that pampers customers and enhances their overall shopping experience. Housed with designers and international labels, it has garnered unbelievable responses amongst the fashion crowd and attracted more discerning shoppers to the store.

Others Parkson Department Stores, offers a more lifestyle selection of merchandise focused on style, quality and variety, in a contemporary ambience targeting the middle and upper income families.

To date Parkson own and operate 36 stores nationwide (west & East Malaysia).

**Shop Information**

**No. of Shops**: 36

---

(6) Company Name: Debenhams Malaysia

**Address**: Debenhams Malaysia - Lot 125 1st Floor, The Curve, No 6 Jalan PJU 7/3, Mutiara Damansara, 47810, Petaling Jaya, Malaysia


**Outline**: Debenhams is the largest department store chain in Great Britain. Debenhams is known for its award-winning designer collaborations offering you designer style at affordable prices, with exclusive ranges from leading designers Matthew Williamson, Henry Holland, Julien Macdonald and Ben de Lisi to name but a few.

Debenhams offers thousands of products from women's clothing, women's shoes, women's accessories, lingerie, men's fashion, kid's fashion, homewares, furniture, electricals and gifts. You'll find great savings and regularly updated offers online and throughout more than 150 stores in the UK and Ireland and 60 international stores.

**Shop Information**

**No. of Shops**: 02

**Cities / Address**: Debenhams, Ground floor, Lot 10,50 Jalan Sultan Ismail, 50250 The Curve
Lot 125 1st Floor, The Curve, No 6 Jalan PJU 7/3, Mutiara Damansara, 47810, Petaling Jaya, Malaysia
2. 卸売業者及び輸入業者リスト

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>号</th>
<th>公司名称</th>
<th>联系人</th>
<th>职位</th>
<th>地址</th>
<th>电话</th>
<th>传真</th>
<th>邮箱</th>
<th>简介</th>
<th>主要客户</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1927 Design Sdn Bhd</td>
<td>Mr. Victor Tan Tze King</td>
<td>Managing Director</td>
<td>12-1, Jalan Telawi 3 Bangsar Baru 59100 Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>03 - 22881927</td>
<td>03 - 22831927</td>
<td><a href="mailto:1927design@gmail.com">1927design@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Wholesalers &amp; Importers of Ladies Apparels</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AG Design House Sdn Bhd</td>
<td>Angie Chong</td>
<td></td>
<td>20, Lorong Merbau, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>603-9223 7800 9221 1903</td>
<td>603-9222 1945</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angeemkg@tm.net.my">angeemkg@tm.net.my</a></td>
<td>Fashion garments wholesaler</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Azutama Enterprise Sdn.Bhd</td>
<td>Wong Fok Yen</td>
<td></td>
<td>29, Lorong Meranti, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>603-9223 2288</td>
<td>603-9223 3388</td>
<td></td>
<td>All kinds of clothing’s &amp; textiles wholesaler &amp; retailer</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Accredited Asia Sdn Bhd</td>
<td>Ms Ella Chua Seow Long</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>30-B, Jalan Bm 1/2 Taman Bkt Mayang Emas Petaling Jaya 47301 Selangor</td>
<td>03 - 78045188</td>
<td>03 - 78045028</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aasbec@streamyx.com">aasbec@streamyx.com</a></td>
<td>Wholesalers &amp; Importers of Ladies Undergarments, Men’s Undergarments, Night Wear</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(6) Company Name: Aidawati Saidin Haute Couture

**Contact person**: Mr. Saidinn Seide  
**Designation**: Finance Trade Director  
**Address**: 81d Gf Jln Munshi Abdullah Off Jln Tun Fatimah 50100 Kuala Lumpur  
**Tel**: 012 - 3281894  
**Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Dresses & Suits, Islamic Fashion  
**Main Customers**: NA

(7) Company Name: Albert King Production

**Contact person**: Mr. Albert King Yeow Fatt  
**Designation**: Chief Executive Officer  
**Address**: Lot C11, 1st Floor, Block C Kl Plaza, Jalan Bkt Bintang 55100 Kuala Lumpur  
**Tel**: 03 - 21459015  
**Fax**: 03 - 21459015  
**E mail 1**: alberkyf@yahoo.com  
**Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Clothing’s, Woman Dresses, Men's Clothing’s, Wedding Gowns, Dresses  
**Main Customers**: NA

(8) Company Name: Aljano Sdn Bhd

**Contact person**: Ms Hwang Siew Peng  
**Designation**: Director  
**Address**: 1-20-1, Suntech@Penangcybercity Lintang Mayang Pasir 3 11950 Pulau Pinang  
**Tel**: 04 - 6431111  
**Fax**: 04 - 6430500  
**E mail 1**: wendee@suiwah.com.my  
**Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Apparel  
**Main Customers**: NA

(9) Company Name: An Nuur Collections

**Contact person**: Mrs. Hajah Juhara Hj Ibrahim  
**Designation**: Director  
**Address**: 15, Jalan Sri Mersing 28 Taman Sri And alas Klang 41200 Selangor  
**Tel**: 03 - 55118868  
**Fax**: 03 - 55119519  
**E mail 1**: juhara52@yahoo.com  
**Company URL**:  
**Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparels  
**Main Customers**: NA

(10) Company Name: Artic Fashion Sdn Bhd

**Contact person**: Low Chye Tee  
**Designation**: Managing Director  
**Address**: Mile 2, Jalan Buloh Kasap Segamat 85000 Johor
(11) Company Name: Angsana Bistari Sdn Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Datin Rusmila Alias</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Lot 2756c Changkat Permata Taman Permata 53300 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>03 - 41062893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>03 - 41061194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:absb_2756@yahoo.com">absb_2756@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Workers Uniform & Children Cloths, Klaus, Korong, Celaya, Caps & Hats
Main Customers: NA

(12) Company Name: Aspatra Global

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Ms Anne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>P.O Box 12633 50792 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>017 - 674039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aspatra.global@gmail.com">aspatra.global@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Beverage, Fashion & Baby Clothes, Main Customers: NA

(13) Company Name: Atelier Aida Sdn Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Mr. Saidin Seide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Finance Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>81d Gf Jalan Tun Fatimah Off Jalan Mushi Abdullah, Wilayah Persekutuan 50100 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>012 - 3281894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aidawatasisaidin@yahoo.com">aidawatasisaidin@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Dresses, Suits And Pants, Leather Wear, / Ready To Wear
Main Customers: NA

(14) Company Name: Atma Alam Sdn Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>Ms Roshadhah Yusof / Mr. Azahari Khalid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Director/ Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Lot 227, Atma Alam Batik Art Village Padang Matsirat Langkawi 07000 Kedah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>04 - 9551227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>04 - 9551227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:atma_alam_batik@yahoo.com">atma_alam_batik@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Scarves Of Batik, Apparel Of Batik
Main Customers: NA

(15) Company Name: Best Time Trading
Contact person: Tee Boon Thiam  
Address: 33, JalanJejaka 7,Taman Maluri, Cheras,55100 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel: 603-9200 1862 606-799 6666  
Fax: 603-9200 1696 606-799 6668 
Email 1: tma@yahoo.com  
Outline: Sales & supply of textile, garment, hand bag & cosmetic  
Main Customers: NA 

Address: 32, LorongMerbau,Di JalanKenanga,55200 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel: 603-9223 4133  
Fax: 603-9223 2557  
Email 1: bgf@streamyx.com  
Main Customers: NA  

(17) Company Name: Barakaff Holdings Sdn Bhd  
Contact person: Mr. Syed Zulkharnain/ Ms Sharifah Maheran  
Designation: Managing Director/ Designer  
Address: Lot 2095, 9th Mile Jalan Gombak 53000 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel: 03 - 61850617  
Fax: 03 - 61841032  
Email 1: barakaff@yahoo.com  
Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparels, Men's Apparels, Ladies Batik Apparels, Men's Batik Apparels  
Main Customers: NA  

(18) Company Name: Cabio 2 Sdn.Bhd.  
Contact person: Chua CheeSeng  
Address: 1.106, PertamaKompleks,JalanTuanku Abdul Rahman, 50100 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel: 603-2693 7798 2692 6862  
Fax: 603-2692 2345  
Email: cabio2@tm.net.my  
Outline: Fashion garments wholesaler & retailer  
Main Customers: NA  

(19) Company Name: City Star Department Store  
Contact person: TeohTeng Guan  
Address: 32, JalanPetaling,50000 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel: 603-2026 3318 603-9222 9221  
Outline: Fashion garments retailer  
Main Customers: NA  

(20) Company Name: C.U.E. Collection Sdn Bhd  
Contact person: Ms Molly Chew  
Designation: Business Development Manager  
Address: 21 A/B/C, Jalan Jejaka 5 Taman Maluri Cheras, 55100 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel: 03 - 23392043
(21) Company Name: Carven Apparel Sdn Bhd

- **Contact person**: Mr. Carven Ong
- **Designation**: Director & Designer
- **Address**: 10, First Floor Jalan Panggong 50000 Kuala Lumpur
- **Tel**: 03 - 20313391
- **Fax**: 03 - 20787128
- **E mail 1**: carven_apparel@yahoo.com
- **Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Party Dress, Evening Gown, Couture Dress, Casual Wear, Career Wear
- **Main Customers**: NA

(22) Company Name: Crescent Links (M) Sdn Bhd

- **Contact person**: Mr. Carlton Chua Juay Jin
- **Designation**: Director
- **Address**: B-3-12, Jalan Dataran Sd2 Dataran Sd, Pju 9 Bandar Sri Damansara 52200 Kuala Lumpur
- **Tel**: 03 – 62772768
- **Fax**: 03 - 62765767
- **E mail 1**: chua.carlton@gmail.com
- **Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of T-Shirts, Caps, Ladies Apparel, Men's Apparel
- **Main Customers**: NA

(23) Company Name: Desoir Fashion Sdn Bhd

- **Contact person**: Ms Ennis Lai
- **Designation**: Brand Manager
- **Address**: 28, Jalan Pju 3/45 Sunway Damansara Technology Park Petaling Jaya 47810 Selangor
- **Tel**: 03 - 78048289
- **Fax**: 03 - 78051201
- **E mail 1**: serena2800@gmail.com
- **Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Children Apparel, T-Shirt And Singlet, Sportswear
- **Main Customers**: NA


- **Contact person**: PuaYauHiang
- **Address**: No. 51A, LorongMerbau,Di JalanKenanga,55200 Kuala Lumpur.
- **Tel**: 603-9221 2346 012-713 8883
- **Fax**: 603-9221 2346
- **E mail 1**: esfashion88@yahoo.com
- **Outline**: Fashion manufacturer & wholesaler
- **Main Customers**: NA

(25) Company Name: E-Maxim Fashion (M) Sdn Bhd
Contact person : Mr. Ivan Poon/ Ms Amy Khor  
Designation : General Manager/ Finance Manager  
Address : 46, 46a-C, Lorong Merbau Off Jalan Kenanga 55200 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel : 03 - 92227811  
Fax : 03 - 92237811  
E mail 1 : bryanchang@e-maximfashion.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Unisex Apparel  
Main Customers : NA

(26) Company Name: Era Intermerge Sdn Bhd  
Contact person : Ibrahim Jaafar  
Designation : Ibrahim Jaafar  
Address : 50, Jalan Apollo U5/193 Section U5, Bandar Pinggiran Subang Shah Alam 40150 Selangor  
Tel : 03 – 78459886  
Fax : 03 - 78483959  
E mail 1 : era_intermerge@yahoo.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Uniform,  
Main Customers : NA

(27) Company Name: Euro Moda Universal  
Contact person : Mr. Mohamed Jahbar Gani  
Designation : Director  
Address : 10-9-6, Halaman Damai 1 Georgetown 10150 Pulau Pinang  
Tel : 017 - 7389671  
E mail 1 : gani18@singnet.com.sg  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Shirts, Menswear, Ladies Wear, Children's Wear  
Main Customers : NA

Contact person : Ong Yeow Fooi  
Address : 1, Jalan Tago 5, Tago Industrial Park,dar Sri Damansara, 200 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel : 603-6277 3333 6277 0138  
E mail 1 : fce333@gmail.com  
Outline : Garments, gifts & premium wholesaler & manufacturer  
Main Customers : NA

(29) Company Name: Friendship Textile  
Contact person : Soh Chee Wah  
Address : 256, Jalan Sultan Abdul Samad,42700 Banting, Selangor D. E.  
Tel : 603-3187 7949  
Fax : 603-3181 8499  
Outline : Curtain & uniform contractor  
Main Customers : NA

(30) Company Name: Gedung Pakaian Dan Jam Kamei
Contact person : Vincent Tze
Address : Tingkat Bawah, Bangunan SGMS, Jalan Chow Kit, 50350 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-4043 1413 019-335 9579
Outline : Fashion garments retailer
Main Customers : NA

(31) Company Name: Galeri Anggun

Contact person : Mrs. Maimoonah Magad
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 12, Jalan Pju 3/15, Tropicana Indah Petaling Jaya 47410 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 61577560
Fax : 03 - 61577560
E mail 1 : maimagad@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Readymade Garment & Accessories,
Main Customers : NA

(32) Company Name: Galleria Harits Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Dato' M Haris Haran Pal Singh
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 77-3, Medan Setia 1, Plaza Damansara Bukit Damansara 50490 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 20935566
Fax : 03 - 20938855
E mail 1 : galleriaharits@hotmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Batik Apparels,
Main Customers : NA

(33) Company Name: Garson Products Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Stella Hing Hooi Ting
Designation : Director
Address : 254, Lorong Perak 12 Mergong 2 Alor Star 05150 Kedah
Tel : 04 - 7312382
Fax : 04 - 7316382
E mail 1 : garson8333@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparels And Garments
Main Customers : NA

(34) Company Name: Getar Nusantara Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Aidy Mohd Karim/ Mr. Shafiee Sarip
Designation : Marketing Manager/ Promotion Manager
Address : 5-8-6, Corinthian Condo 5, Jalan Binjai 50450 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 21612869
Fax : 03 - 21612869
E mail 1 : toh_puan2001@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Batik Apparels
Main Customers : NA

(35) Company Name: Global Sense Network Sdn Bhd
Contact person : Mr. Eric Leong
Designation : Managing Director
Address : Menara Uncang Emas Block B-2-5, Level 4 85, Jalan Loke Yew 55200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 92841141
Fax : 03 - 92841140
E mail 1 : infomail.gsn@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparels
Main Customers : NA

(36) Company Name: Golden Excella Enterprise

Contact person : Mrs. Latha Sarangapany
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 20 Jalan Medan Batu Caves 3 Medan Batu Caves Batu
          Caves 68100 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 61875515
E mail 1 : latha_sara@yahoo.com.au
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Garments
Main Customers : NA

(37) Company Name: Golden Partner Trading

Contact person : Mr. Kenny Yap
Designation : Manager
Address : 31-2, Jalan 2/116b Kuchai Entrepreneurs Park 58200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 012 - 6668606
Fax : 03 - 79831108
E mail 1 : goldenpartnertrading@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Sexy Lingerie, Bra & Panties,
          Ladies Nightwear, Undergarments,
Main Customers : NA

(38) Company Name: Hong Bee Fashion

Contact person : Goh Cheng Hong
Designation :
Address : 3486, Jalan Taman ,Jinjang Utara,52000 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-6251 1091 016-221 6226
Fax : 603-6250 2091
Outline : Fashion garments & textile piece goods wholesaler
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Chew Swee Hock
Address : 35, Jalan Taiping,41400 Klang, Selangor D. E.
Tel : 603-3342 0047
Fax : 603-3342 1792
E mail 1 : hhtextile@gmail.com
Outline : Textile piece goods, curtain & school uniform retailer
Main Customers : NA

(40) Company Name: Heritage Bay Development Sdn Bhd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Mrs. Jamiatun Abd Rani/ Mr. Nukhlis Zulzalalin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Managing Director/ Marketing Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 2-3-42, Wisma Rampai Jalan 34/26, Taman Sri Rampai Setapak 53300 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 03 - 41420126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:heritage_bay@yahoo.com">heritage_bay@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Wholesalers &amp; Importers of Ladies Apparels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (41) Company Name: Indah Viana Sdn.Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: John Lau Poi Choon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 22A, Lorong Merbau, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 603-9221 1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 603-9222 1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: School uniform, pyjamas, sports wear, table cloth supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (42) Company Name: Intent Sdn Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Sakinah Kosem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 176, Jalan Maarof Bangsar 59100 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 03 - 20934940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 03 - 20950008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:sakinah@mailpbs.net">sakinah@mailpbs.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Wholesalers &amp; Importers of Ladies Ready To Wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (43) Company Name: Inx Manufacturing Sdn Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Ms Khor Khar Ling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 13, Jalan Budi 4 Taman Preindustrial Wawasan Batu Pahat 83000 Johor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 07 - 4288996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 07 – 4287006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:inxmfg@tm.net.my">inxmfg@tm.net.my</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Wholesalers &amp; Importers of Men's Shirt, Men's Polo Shirt, Kids Tee, Ladies Tee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (44) Company Name: J-East Trading Sdn.Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Lee Wei Leong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 43, Jalan Midah 3, Taman Midah, Cheras, 56000 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 603-9131 6948 9132 6682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 603-9131 0174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Fashion trading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (45) Company Name: Jia Jia Trading Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Wong Wai Sing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(46) Company Name: Jendela Batik Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Faisol Abdullah  
Designation : Chief Operating Officer  
Address : F21, Explore Floor Starhill Gallery Jalan Bkt Bintang 55100 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel : 03 - 21449189  
Fax : 03 - 21415889  
E mail 1 : corporatecomm@jendela.kl.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Batik Apparels,  
Main Customers : NA

(47) Company Name: Jennifer Collection Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Teh Eng Lee  
Designation : Director  
Address : 62, Lorong Gopeng Kaw 18 Off Jalan Goh Huat Klang 41400 Selangor  
Tel : 012 - 3007499  
Fax : 03 - 33424277  
E mail 1 : englee82001@gmail.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Children Dresses  
Main Customers : NA

(48) Company Name: Jey's Enterprise Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Dr. Jaya Bushani S Ramasamy  
Designation : Chief Executive Officer  
Address : 3-3 3rd Floor Jalan Bangsar Utama 3 Bangsar 59000 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel : 03 - 22875850  
Fax : 03 - 22877507  
E mail 1 : bushani@streamyx.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Uniform For Men  
Main Customers : NA

(49) Company Name: Jun-S Garment Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Yong Yoon Chin/ Mr. Chan Chooi Tai  
Designation : Director/ Managing Director  
Address : 37, Jalan Bkt Desa 5 Off Jalan Klang Lama 58100 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel : 03 - 79833335  
Fax : 03 - 79832627  
E mail 1 : junshop@hotmail.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Unisex Apparel  
Main Customers : NA
(50) Company Name: Karib Enterprise Sdn.Bhd
Contact person : Bong SiakKee
Designation : 
Address : 7, 9, 23, Jalan Merlimau, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 603-9221 7241 9221 1194
Fax : 603-9222 1984
Outline : Fashion wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(51) Company Name: Kha Seng Corporation Sdn.Bhd
Contact person : Bong Yam Keng
Address : 6, Jalan Tiga, Di Jalan Chan Sow Lin, Sg. Besi, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9221 0432 9222 4280
Fax : 603-9221 7382
E mail 1 : khaseng_@hotmail.com
Outline : Fabrics wholesaler. Fabrics, garments & shoes importer
Main Customers : NA

(52) Company Name: Kwan Sang Kong (M) Sdn.Bhd.
Contact person : Kwan Sang Kong PJK
Address : 21, Lorong Meranti 2, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9223 5168
Fax : 603-9223 5168
Outline : Fashion garments wholesaler & importer
Main Customers : NA

(53) Company Name: Kanta Kemas Sdn Bhd
Contact person : Mr. Haji Shaharuddin Haji Ramli/ Mr. Mohd Nor Hisham
Designation : Project Manager/ Marketing Manager
Address : 4a, Jalan Bk 5a/2a Bandar Kinrara Puchong 47100 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 80700927
Fax : 03 - 80700923
E mail 1 : kanta.kemas@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Uniform, Unisex Apparel, Sportswear, Safety Wear
Main Customers : NA

(54) Company Name: Kemuncak Niaga
Contact person : Mr. Shahidan Hashim
Designation : Managing Director
Address : G-60F-17, Ground Floor Complex Pkns Shah Alam 40000 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 55128121
Fax : 03 - 55129121
E mail 1 : jedancollection@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Fashion Accessories, Apparel Garments & Accessories
Main Customers : NA
(55) Company Name: Knit world (M) Sdn Bhd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Mr. Hecco</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Accounting Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 22 Lorong 6a/91 Taman Shamelin Perkasa Cheras 56100 Kuala Lumpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 03 - 92810540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 03 - 92853222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:knitworld_angela@yahoo.com">knitworld_angela@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Wholesalers &amp; Importers of Promotional T-Shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(56) Company Name: Koperasi Serbaguna Sanya Berhad (Kosan)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Mr. Vahiddy Sani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>: Marketing Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 2-4th Floor, Wisma Kosan Likas, Km 7 Jalan Tuaran, Beg Berkunci 89 Kota Kinabalu 88992 Sabah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 088 – 432900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 088 - 423475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Wholesalers &amp; Importers of School Uniform,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Lee Kok Hu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: Tingkat Bawah, Wisma PPAS, 45500 Tanjong Karang, Selangor D. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 603-3269 1668 012-234 2419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 603-3269 1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Fashion garments wholesaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: David Chow Sea Thong</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>: 2, Jalan 5/91, Taman Shamelin Perkasa,Batu 3 1/2, JalanCheras,56100 Kuala Lumpur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 603-9281 8288 9281 7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 603-9281 8388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:info@durbanco.com">info@durbanco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Garments wholesaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Customers</td>
<td>: NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact person</th>
<th>: Ricky Tan PaenSim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>: 603-9222 8486 9222 3646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>: 603-9222 0285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail 1</td>
<td>: <a href="mailto:lyrick@tm.net.my">lyrick@tm.net.my</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outline</td>
<td>: Fashion garments &amp; children wears wholesaler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main Customers : NA

(60) Company Name: Linear Influence Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ahmed Ikram
Designation : Managing Director
Address : Lot 2-9, 2nd Floor Plaza City One 50100 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 20219686
Fax : 03 - 20219686
E mail 1 : super_traking@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparels,
Main Customers : NA

(61) Company Name: Lita Enterprise

Contact person : Mr. Lim Bee Aun
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 1049, Jalan Mawar 8, Taman Perminajaya Cindering, Kuala Terengganu 21080 Terengganu
Tel : 09 - 6173395
Fax : 09 - 6266988
E mail 1 : lita3368@hotmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Entrecote, Batik Apparels, Uniforms,
Main Customers : NA

(62) Company Name: Lotus Sutera

Contact person : Ms Charmaine Ng
Designation : Sales Manager
Address : Block I-1-12, Pelangi Damansara Pju 6, Persiaran Surian Petaling Jaya 47800 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 77268387
Fax : 03 - 77268387
E mail 1 : lotus-su@streamyx.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparel
Main Customers : NA

(63) Company Name: Luis Batik (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.

Contact person : Datuk Kenneth A/L Luis @ J.A.Luis
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 46, Jalan Usj 5/1a Subang Jaya 47610 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 56356310
Fax : 03 - 56356310
E mail 1 : kenneth.luis@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparels, Garments And Accessories"
Main Customers : NA

(64) Company Name: Master-Trader Wholesale (M) Sdn.Bhd.

Contact person : Siew Ah Sin
Address : 20-24, Jalan Wawasan Ampang 2/12, Bandar Baru Ampang, 68000 Ampang Selangor.
Tel : 603-4270 2233
Fax  : 603-4270 4333  
Outline  : Garment wholesaler  
Main Customers  : NA  

(65) Company Name: Max & Collection Sdn.Bhd.
Contact person  : Tee Saw Kee  
Address  : 33, JalanJejaka 7,Taman Maluri, Cheras, 55100 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel  : 603-9200 1471  
Fax  : 603-9200 1696  
Outline  : Textile & garment wholesaler  
Main Customers  : NA  

(66) Company Name: Mars zone Asia Network Distribution
Contact person  : Mr. Nelson Joshua  
Designation  : Manager - Marketing Business Development  
Address  : 7, Jalan Sj 16c Taman Selayang Bahagia Selayang,  
Batu Caves 68100 Selangor  
Tel  : 03 – 61371040  
Fax  : 03 – 87391660  
Email 1  : nelsonjoshua@yahoo.co.uk  
Outline  : Wholesalers & Importers of Towels, Blankets, T-Shirt And Singlet  
Main Customers  : NA  

(67) Company Name: Matrix Tech Management Sdn Bhd
Designation  : Operation Executive  
Address  : 12a-1, Jalan Puteri 2/2 Bandar Puteri Puchong 47100 Selangor  
Tel  : 03 - 80615556  
Fax  : 03 - 80615565  
Email 1  : liching@myit.com.my  
Outline  : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparel  
Main Customers  : NA  

(68) Company Name: Mekki Global
Contact person  : Mr. Abdel Hakim Mekki/ Mrs. Sowilah Mekki  
Designation  : Marketing Manager/ General Manager  
Address  : 36, Jalan 4/4d Taman Impian Putra Kajang 43000 Selangor  
Tel  : 03 - 89258960  
Fax  : 03 - 89258978  
Email 1  : mekkiglobal@gmail.com  
Company URL  : http://www.matrade.gov.my/  
Outline  : Wholesalers & Importers of Garment  
Main Customers  : NA  

(69) Company Name: Mie Couture
Contact person  : Mr. Evo Chew Han Keai  
Designation  : Brand Director  
Address  : 6a, Jalan Telawi 2 Bangsar Baru 59100 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel  : 03 - 22821618
(70) Company Name: Mj Resources

Contact person: James Kolandaisamy  
Designation: Managing Director  
Address: Unit 1-3-25, 3rd Floor (Block C) Diamond Square Commercial Centre Jalan 1/50, Off Jalan Gombak 53000 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel: 03 - 40238482  
Fax: 03 - 40248482  
E mail 1: mjresource2005@yahoo.com  
Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Undergarments,  
Main Customers: NA

(71) Company Name: Mutiara Seribumi Sdn Bhd

Contact person: Afzal Ahmad  
Designation: Business Coordinator  
Address: 7-4-3, Blok B Jalan 1/125e, Megan Salak Park Taman Desa Petaling 57100 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel: 03 - 90565651  
Fax: 03 - 90563648  
E mail 1: admin@mutiaraseribumi.com  
Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Uniform  
Main Customers: NA

(72) Company Name: Nan Yuan Sdn Bhd

Contact person: Yaw Kok Tai  
Address: No16 & 18, Jalan 8 Taman Sri Kluang,86000 Kluang, Johor.  
Tel: 6012-777 6111  
Fax: 607-772 7719  
E mail 1: koktai@live.com, lamguan1@yahoo.com  
Outline: Import & export textiles & garments  
Main Customers: NA


Contact person: Lee ChoonLan  
Address: 43, LorongMeranti 3,Di JalanKenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel: 603-9222 6787  
Fax: 603-9223 5787  
Outline: Fashion garments wholesaler  
Main Customers: NA

(74) Company Name: Nanyuan Textile

Contact person: Loo Hock Choon  
Address: 109A, JalanKeris1,Taman Sri Tebrau,80050 Johor Bahru, Johor D.T.  
Tel: 02-6293 1227
(75) Company Name: New CM Fashion Sdn Bhd

Contact person: Tea Chong Yee
Address: 33, Lorong Meranti, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 603-9223 3066
Fax: 603-9223 1066
E mail 1: blt_cm@yahoo.com.cn
Outline: Garments Wholesaler
Main Customers: NA

(76) Company Name: Nino Garment Corporation Sdn Bhd.

Contact person: Chow Voon Yoke
Address: 56, Jalan Jejaka 9, Taman Maluri, Cheras, 55100 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 603-9284 9419, 9284 4487
Fax: 603-9284 8102
E mail 1: ninosb@streamyx.com
Outline: Fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers: NA

(77) Company Name: Noor Hafiza Batik Sdn Bhd

Contact person: Mr Mohammad Hussin
Designation: Managing Director
Address: 106, Kg Pusu Tinggi Jalan Tudm Gong Kedak Jerteh 22000 Terengganu
Tel: 09 - 6971166
Fax: 09 - 6971166
E mail 1: n_hafizabatik@yahoo.com
Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Hand Drawn Batik Apparels, Batik Apparels For Men, Batik Apparels For Women
Main Customers: NA

(78) Company Name: Nur Abadi Garments Sdn Bhd

Contact person: Mr. Nik Mahathir Nik Mohamed
Designation: Business Development Consultant
Address: 1st Floor, 43a, Tiara Square Jalan Tiara, Taman Perindustrian Uep Subang Jaya 47600 Selangor
Tel: 03 - 80239195
Fax: 03 - 56349977
E mail 1: nmahathir@gmail.com
Outline: Wholesalers & Importers of Garments
Main Customers: NA

(79) Company Name: Ol Aspect Sdn Bhd

Contact person: Mrs. Noriza Dato' Hj. Mohd Yusof
Designation: Managing Director
Address: 94-G, Jalan Taman Komersil Senawang 4 Taman Komersil
(80) Company Name: Oriental Garment Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Lam Kee Eng  
Designation   : Finance & Administrative Assistant Manager  
Address   : 86 Kajang Road 10150 Pulau Pinang  
Tel   : 04 - 2271053  
Fax   : 04 - 2273428  
E mail 1  : oggroup@streamyx.com  
Outline   : Wholesalers & Importers of Jeans, Jeans, Cotton Pants, Pants  
Main Customers : NA

(81) Company Name: Orientasia Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Katherine Lu  
Designation   : Head Of Merchandising  
Address   : 4, Lorong Ss13/6a Subang Jaya Industrial Estate Subang Jaya 47500 Selangor  
Tel   : 03 - 56329168  
Fax   : 03 - 56312003  
E mail 1  : orientasia@titan.com.my  
Outline   : Wholesalers & Importers of Garments, Ladies Apparels  
Main Customers : NA

(82) Company Name: Oscar Design

Contact person : Mr. Tow Wan Ching  
Designation   : Personal Assistant Designer  
Address   : S164, 2nd Floor Sg Wang Plaza Jalan Sultan Ismail 50250 Kuala Lumpur  
Tel   : 03 - 21484168  
E mail 1  : oscardesignboutique@yahoo.com  
Outline   : Wholesalers & Importers of Women & Man Apparel  
Main Customers : NA

(83) Company Name: Pelangi Maluri Garment Trading

Contact person : Liew Foong Mooi  
Designation   :  
Address   : 455, Jalan Nilai 3/10,KawasanPerindustrianNilai 3,71800 Nilai, Negeri Sembilan D. K.  
Tel   : 606-799 6666  
Fax   : 606-799 6668  
E mail 1  : tlmaju@yahoo.com  
E mail 2  :  
Company URL  :  
Outline   : Sales & supply of textile, garment, handbag & cosmetic  
Main Customers : NA
(84) Company Name: Pakaian Ekonomi Kawanku

**Contact person**: Yeap Ah Teik  
**Address**: 99, Jalan Petaling, 50000 Kuala Lumpur.  
**Tel**: 603-2031 9221  
**Fax**: 603-9222 9221  
**Outline**: Fashion garments retailer  
**Main Customers**: NA


**Contact person**: Dato’ Teoh Kok Cheng JP  
**Address**: 6, Jalan Sungai Besi, 57100 Kuala Lumpur.  
**Tel**: 603-9222 9122 9222 0327  
**Fax**: 603-9222 9221  
**E mail 1**: harihari@streamyx.com  
**Outline**: Fashion garments retailer  
**Main Customers**: NA

(86) Company Name: Pusat Pakaian Harian

**Contact person**: Liong Sze Man  
**Address**: 42-44, Jalan Sri Permaisuri 9, Bandar Sri Permaisuri, Cheras, 56000 Kuala Lumpur.  
**Tel**: 603-9172 7777  
**Fax**: 603-9172 7776  
**E mail 1**: harianhq2@yahoo.com  
**Outline**: Dealing with all kinds of sports, ladies & mens' wear  
**Main Customers**: NA

(87) Company Name: Perfect Sail Trading Ld Sdn Bhd

**Contact person**: Lee Hoo Hong  
**Address**: 2830, Jalan Kampung Baru, Taman Tampoi, 14000 Bukit Mertajam.  
**Tel**: 604-537 3355  
**Fax**: 604-538 3760  
**Outline**: Garments Wholesaler  
**Main Customers**: NA

(88) Company Name: Pearl Lane Fashion Sdn Bhd

**Contact person**: Trading Company  
**Designation**: Managing Director  
**Address**: 52, Lorong Meranti 2 Off Jalan Kenanga Kuala Lumpur 55200 Kuala Lumpur  
**Tel**: 03 - 92220511  
**Fax**: 03 - 92220533  
**E mail 1**: pearllanefashion@gmail.com  
**Outline**: Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparel  
**Main Customers**: NA
(89) Company Name: Poney International Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ms Melissa Liu
Designation : Operations Manager
Address : 19, Jalan Sp 2/7 Seksyen 2 Seri Kembangan 43300 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 89438380
Fax : 03 - 89412387
E mail 1 : angieyeo@poney.com.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Babies Apparels
Main Customers : NA

(90) Company Name: Positive Supply Sdn Bhd (Formerly Known As Sweet Guava Sdn Bhd)

Contact person : Iman Hussain
Designation : Sales And Marketing
Address : 5-G, Jalan Putra Mahkota 7/6 C Putra Heights Subang Jaya 47650 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 51914492
Fax : 03 - 51914495
E mail 1 : enquiry@mydesign-boutique.com
E mail 2 : 
Company URL : 
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparels
Main Customers : NA

(91) Company Name: Rejinah Store

Contact person : A. Jagabar
Address : 44, 46, 48, JalanAwang,85000 Segamat, Johor D. T.
Tel : 607-931 6968
Fax : 607-931 4960
Outline : Fabrics & garments retailer
Main Customers : NA

(92) Company Name: Rajiv Global Resources

Contact person : Mr. Rajiv Siva lingam
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 29 Jalan 3e Tmn Jati Rawang 48000 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 60912304
E mail 1 : rajivglobaltraders@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Cain Sarong (Male), Pampers, T-shirts
Main Customers : NA

(93) Company Name: Rufffey Retail Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Lim Chong Wah/ Mr. Peter Lim
Designation : Managing Director/ Director
Address : 72, Jalan Tanming 6, Taman Tanming Jaya Balakong 43300 Selangor
Tel : 603 - 89610348
Fax : 603 - 89617417
E mail 1 : ops@radioactive.com.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Men's Apparels, T-Shirt And
Singlet, Winter Apparels And Raincoat, Ladies Apparels, Apparel Accessories

Main Customers : NA

(94) Company Name: Seetor Enterprise

Contact person : Liew Weng Hang
Address : Lot 38, Jalan Kilang, Taman Kepong, 52100 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-6276 6893 6276 7986
Fax : 603-6277 3153
Outline : Fashion garments retailer
Main Customers : NA

(95) Company Name: Sajunaz Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ms June Saira Ramli
Designation : Creative Director
Address : B-7-13 Belimbing Heights, Jalan Belimbing Indah Taman Bkt Belimbing Seri Kembangan 43300 Selangor
Tel : 012 - 4540057
Fax : 03 - 89415767
E mail 1 : sajunaz@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Lingerie And Swimwear
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Goh Chen Chok
Address : 22, Jalan 6/91, Taman Shamelin Perkasa, Batu 3 1/2, Jalan Cheras, 56100 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9285 9488 9282 9153
Fax : 603-9282 8789
E mail 1 : sallygoh83@live.com
Outline : Fabrics wholesaler. Fashion garments & uniform manufacturer
Main Customers : NA

(97) Company Name: S.Y.C Enterprise (M) Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Sia Yew Hock
Address : 21, Lorong Haji Taib 4, Di Jalan Raja Laut, 50350 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-4042 3998
Fax : 603-4042 6613
Outline : Garments Wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(98) Company Name: Seacity Enterprise

Contact person : Gan Sze Hui
Tel : 603-9223 6510
Fax : 603-9223 6642
E mail 1 : esigan@163.com
Outline : Hong Kong & China fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

Contact person : Sia Yew Huat
Designation : 
Address : 37, Lorong Haji Taib 4, Di Jalan Raja Laut, 50350 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-4045 1318 4042 2628
Outline : Textile & garments retailer & wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(100) Company Name : Sin Ang Lee (M) Sdn.Bhd.

Contact person : Dato' Ang Say Tee
Address : Penthouse, Wisma Ang & Ang 1, Lorong Meranti, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9223 2339 9222 2916
Fax : 603-9222 7222
Email 1 : dato_ang@hotmail.com
Outline : Fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Lew Kon Fook
Designation : 
Address : 9, Lorong Meranti 2, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9221 1712 9221 9280
Fax : 603-9221 5405
Outline : Fashion-wears wholesaler & importer
Main Customers : NA

(102) Company Name : Smart Galaxy Sdn.Bhd.

Contact person : Huan Man Toong
Address : 13, Jalan Midah Besar, Taman Midah, Cheras, 56000 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-8943 3875
Fax : 603-8941 0252 9131 6235
Outline : Fashion wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(103) Company Name : Syarikat Fook Tai Sdn.Bhd.

Contact person : Yap Hon Sang
Address : 17 & 19, Lorong Haji Taib 4, Di Jalan Raja Laut, 50350 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-4041 3984 4042 1348
Fax : 603-4043 1380
Email 1 : kientack@hotmail.com
Outline : Fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(104) Company Name : Syarikat San Tat Sdn.Bhd.

Contact person : Chow Voon Yoke
Address : 41, Lorong Meranti 3, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
(105) Company Name: Sakti Hakikat (M) Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mrs. Perwin Akhtar Abdullah
Designation : Managing Director
Address : Lg-20, Park son The Mall 100 Putra Place Jalan Putra 50350 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 40413341
Fax : 03 - 40413341
E mail 1 : sakti_hakikat@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparels
Main Customers : NA

(106) Company Name: Santac Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Cheah Chiaw Hua
Designation : Director
Address : 54-1-4, Wisma Sri Mata Jalan Van Praagh Jelutong 11600 Pulau Pinang
Tel : 04 - 2838411
Fax : 04 - 2838412
E mail 1 : info@santac.com.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of T-shirt, Mug, Button Badge
Main Customers : NA

(107) Company Name: Shirt 2u (M) Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Teh Woei Paw
Designation : Manager
Address : 20-1, Jalan Melaka Raya 28 Taman Melaka Raya Melaka 75000 Melaka
Tel : 06 - 2868487
Fax : 06 - 2869702
E mail 1 : idesign@pd.jaring.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparel, Garments & Accessories
Main Customers : NA

(108) Company Name : Sineng Huat (M) Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Chew Teow Kiang
Designation : Director, International Marketing
Address : 818, Lpbm 7 Kaw Perindustrian Bkt Minyak Seberang Perai Tengah 14100 Pulau Pinang
Tel : 04 - 5080188
Fax : 04 - 5070307
E mail 1 : jim_chew@tm.net.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Lingerie, Textiles, Undergarment
Main Customers : NA
(109) Company Name: Star Performance Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Lee Yuen Onn  
Designation : Sales Executive  
Address : 52, Jalan Temenggung 17/9 Section 9, Bandar Mahkota Cheras 43200 Selangor  
Tel : 03 - 90768093  
Fax : 03 - 90758193  
E mail 1 : amotexgsb@yahoo.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Brief  
Main Customers : NA

(110) Company Name: Suarna Bakti Sdn Bhd  

Contact person : Ahmad Zanuri Hasim  
Designation : Director  
Address : 2 Jalan Subang Permai 12 Desa Subang Permai Shah Alam 40150 Selangor  
Tel : 016 – 3855950  
Fax : 03 - 55107826  
E mail 1 : suarnabakti2000@yahoo.com  
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Unisex Apparel, Muslims' Apparel  
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Low BakChuan  
Address : 16, Lorong Haji Taib 3,Di Jalan Raja Laut,50350 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel : 603-4041 2269 4041 4531  
Fax : 603-4042 4026  
Outline : Children's wear wholesaler  
Main Customers : NA

(112) Company Name: Tech Design Sdn Bhd  

Contact person : Ng ChiawIang  
Address : 70, JalanSusurKiri 1/1,KawasanIndustriRinganKemuning, 08000 Sungai Petani, Kedah.  
Tel : 604-431 4753  
Fax : 604-431 3753  
E mail 1 : goodjoy@tm.net.my  
Outline : Wholesaler of garment & textile  
Main Customers : NA

(113) Company Name: Teo Guan Lee (Kl) Sdn.Bhd.  

Contact person : P.H. Toh  
Address : 10-12, Jalan 6/91, Taman Shamelin Perkasa,Batu 3 1/2, JalanCheras,56100 Kuala Lumpur.  
Tel : 603-9283 1422  
Fax : 603-9776 4682  
E mail 1 : tglkl@tm.net.my  
Outline : Garments supplier  
Main Customers : NA
(114) Company Name: Tewah Sdn.Bhd.

Contact person : Chia Kian Joo
Address : 66, Jalan Jejaka 9, Taman Maluri, Cheras, 55100 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9282 9831 9282 9832
Fax : 603-9282 9705
Outline : Textile piece goods & Malay fashion wears wholesaler & retailer
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Lee Chun Yew
Address : 26, Lorong Meranti 1, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9222 3161
Fax : 603-9222 3162
E mail 1 : tocsb1001@yahoo.com
Outline : Fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Leow Kum Wah
Address : 31, Lorong Merbau, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9222 0013
Fax : 603-9222 0552
E mail 1 : tom9998@streamyx.com
Outline : Fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Jaspal Singh
Address : 7, Jalan Apollo U5/194, Bandar Pinggiran Subang, 40150 Shah Alam.
Tel : 603-7842 5250
Fax : 603-7842 5258
E mail 1 : jaspal@tsbworldwide.com
Outline : Textile & garment wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(118) Company Name: Tafti Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Mr. Nazri Nordin/ Ms Sophia Nadia Abdul Malik
Designation : Sr. Account Exec/ Brand Manager
Address : 1, Lorong Damai 13 Kiri Off Jalan Ampang 55000 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 21620470
Fax : 03 - 21620470
E mail 1 : info@sofiraonline.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparel & Accessories
Main Customers : NA

(119) Company Name: Takzim Textile Sdn Bhd
(120) Company Name: Tan Chong Apparels Manufactuer Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Dr. Lam Foo Yew/ Mr. Phua Khim Huang
Designation : Executive Director/ Senior Manager-Group Business Development
Address : 3, Jalan Perusahaan Perkhidmatan Pengkalan Taman Pengkalan Maju Simpang, Taiping 34700 Perak
Tel : 05 - 8492092
Fax : 05 - 8492096
E mail 1 : kimyeong.yap@tcam.com.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparel
Main Customers : NA

(121) Company Name: Tass Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ms Tang Shih Yean
Designation : Account Supervisor
Address : 16a, Jalan 6/62a Bandar Manjalara 52200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 62802020
Fax : 03 - 62802929
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Uniform
Main Customers : NA

(122) Company Name: The House Of Mod Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ms Cheah Yee Peng
Designation : Marketing Manager
Address : 29-2, Jalan 46a/26 Taman Sri Rampai 53300 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 79807286
Fax : 03 - 79808281
E mail 1 : yeepeng_cheah@themodhouse.com.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Lady Apparel
Main Customers : NA

(123) Company Name: Thriving Tree Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ms Ivy Goay Yee Ling
Designation : Managing Director
Address : G-01 Villa Dahlia Lorong Dahlia Pju6a Petaling Jaya 47400 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 77242990
Fax : 03 - 77242990
E mail 1 : ivygyeeling@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Ladies Apparel
Main Customers : NA

(124) Company Name: Thunder Storm Sdn Bhd
Contact person : Ms Kenix Lim Ai Lee
Designation : Manager
Address : 23 - 25 Jalan Emas 4 Taman Emas 9th Mile Cheras 43200 Selangor
Tel : 016 - 2450539
Fax : 03 - 90761003
E mail 1 : thunderstorm66@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Boy Brief, Girl Panties / Brief, T-Shirt, Children Dress, Children Pajamas
Main Customers : NA

(125) Company Name: Ti Concepts Sdn Bhd
Contact person : Ms Seraphina Soh
Designation : Director
Address : 42 Jalan Molek 2/3 Taman Molek Johor Bahru 81100 Johor
Tel : 07 - 3576899
Fax : 07 - 3572899
E mail 1 : seraphina@tlconcepts.com.my
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Apparels
Main Customers : NA

(126) Company Name: Tommy Enterprise Sdn Bhd
Contact person : Mr. Leow Kum Wah/ Mr. Heng
Designation : Managing Director/ Chief Executive Officer
Address : 31, Lorong Merbau Off Jalan Kenanga 55200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 92220013
Fax : 03 - 92220552
E mail 1 : mncltc@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Unisex Apparels, Sportswear, T-Shirts & Singlet’s
Main Customers : NA

(127) Company Name: UNI Uniform Supplier
Contact person : Chan Chau Song
Address : 88A, JalanJejaka,Taman Maluri, Cheras,55100 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-4295 4933 019-334 4933
E mail 1 : mc4933@tm.net.my
Outline : All kinds of commercial, industrial & military uniform supplier
Main Customers : NA

(128) Company Name: Urban Chic Fashion Sdn.Bhd
Contact person : Ang Kean Liang
Address : 8, LorongMeranti 2,Di JalanKenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9222 8232 9222 7232

Contact person : Tan Ah Lye
Address : 2, Lorong Meranti 1, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9222 5363
Fax : 603-9222 9735
E mail 1 : wahhing88@hotmail.com
Outline : Fashion garments wholesaler
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Steven Chow Voon Peow
Tel : 603-9221 8850 9222 0222
Fax : 603-9221 5069
Outline : Fashion, handbag & belt manufacturer, wholesaler, importer & exporter
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Ng Wee Chiew
Tel : 603-7784 3361 7783 7707
Fax : 3-7783 7616
Outline : Felt-base floor covering & PVC sheetings importer & wholesaler
Main Customers : NA


Contact person : Dato' Ang Lai Hee JP
Address : 10, Lorong Meranti 2, Di Jalan Kenanga, 55200 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel : 603-9221 0001 9222 6001
Fax : 603-9221 3001
Outline : Fashion garments importer, manufacturer & wholesaler
Main Customers : NA

(133) Company Name: Yong Vee Enterprise

Contact person : Mr. Teoh Choo Nam
Designation : Director
Address : 15, Jalan Rozhan Satu Taman Rozhan, Alma Bkt Mertajam 14000 Pulau Pinang
Tel : 04 - 5888217
Fax : 04 – 5872217
E mail 1 : oblpg@yahoo.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of T-Shirt
Main Customers : NA

(134) Company Name: Zaza Apparels Manufacturer Sdn Bhd

Contact person : Ms Raja Noora Ashikin Raja Abdullah
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 3a, 1st Floor, Jalan Indah 16 Taman Cheras Indah 56100 Selangor
Tel : 03 - 92838476
Fax : 012 - 2929578
E mail 1 : rna8888@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of Blouses, Dresses, Skirts, Pants, Evening
Main Customers : NA

(135) Company Name: Zoë dove Trading

Contact person : Mr. Tony Maaran
Designation : Managing Director
Address : 12-1, Jalan 3/42a Taman Sejahtera Segambut, Off Jalan Kuching 51200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 03 - 62506600
Fax : 03 - 62591759
E mail 1 : zoedovetd@gmail.com
Outline : Wholesalers & Importers of T-Shirts & Singlet, Sportswear, Uniforms,
Main Customers : NA
3. 小売業がテナントとして入居する主なショッピングセンター

(1) Company Name: Empire Shopping Gallery

Address: Empire Shopping Gallery
Ground Floor, Jalan SS16/1
47500 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia

Tel: 603 5635 9818
Fax: 603 5635 5898
Company URL: http://www.esg.com.my

Outline: Empire Shopping Gallery is the stylish shopping destination in Subang Jaya. Home to over 180 splendid stores, Empire Shopping Gallery also known as ESG, features elegant architecture, harmonious landscaping and a bevy of services to help make it a shopping paradise.
This is where there is always a little something to brighten everyone’s day at this lifestyle-focused mall.

Also known as ESG, Empire Shopping Gallery features elegant architecture, harmonious landscaping and a bevy of services to help make it a shopping paradise. Designed in a modern, bright and elegant setting, the gallery advocates shopping comfort and unparalleled convenience for its family oriented shoppers. Step in to discover an impressive selection of restaurants, a multitude of international and local fashion stores and other stylish retail finds to satisfy every shopper’s need.

Main Customers: Young, Men & Women

(2) Company Name: 1 Utama Shopping Centre

Address: 1, Lebuh Bandar Utama, Bandar Utama City Centre
Bandar Utama, 47800 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia

Tel: 603 7710 8118,
E mail 1: custserv@1utama.com.my
Company URL: http://www.1utama.com.my

Outline: “It’s all in one!” top Malaysian shopping destination 1 Utama Shopping Centre, Indisputably a premier lifestyle and entertainment mecca with something for everyone.
Nestled in MSC Malaysia Cybercentre status township Bandar Utama, the award-winning shopping centre has gone on to redefine the shopping scene, achieving many industry firsts such as the Skybridge, a lush tropical Rainforest inside the mail and its Secret Garden, South East Asia’s largest rooftop garden.
Spanning over 5 million sq ft and boasting 6 retail levels for your shopping pleasure, a day in 1 Utama is a day well spent.

Main Customers: Young, Men & Women
Handling Brands: A/X By Armani Exchange, Adidas, Aimer Feel, Anatomi, Another World, Bauhaus, Bebe, Belle, Bershka, Bespoked Ian Chang, Bimba & Lola, bitch n’ beaches, Body Glove, Bossini, Brands Outlet, BritishIndia, Brooks Brothers, Bysi, Candylicious, Cheetah, Cherriilee, Chic Chic, Chill Out, CK by Calvin Klein, Colours, Converse, Cotton On, Cuffz,

Company Name : Wangsa Walk Mall
Address : Wangsa Walk Mall, Wangsa Avenue, 9, Jalan Wangsa Pedana 1,Bandar Wangsa Maju, 53300 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel : 603-4142 8888
Company URL : http://www.wangsawalkmall.com.my
Outline : Wangsa Walk Mall is where you’ll find everything you need, and have a good time doing it! Hang out with your buddy’s alfresco style. Get a good laugh with your family at the movies. Or dance your stress away at the gym. Located in Wangsa Maju, Wangsa Walk Mall offers a rich shopping experience for the young and old alike. Designed as an outdoor walking mall with a total of 173 tenants, which include, Celebrity Fitness, Cold Storage, TGIF, TGV, FOS, Wangsa Bowl and Popular, Wangsa Walk Mall has everything you need - fashion, food and scores of fun! With so many great attractions, you can be sure there’s always something exciting going on at Wangsa Walk Mall.

Main Customers : Young, Men & Women

Company Name : Ampang Park Shopping Centre
Address : Ampang Park Management Corporation (1836)
Lot 404, 3rd Floor Ampang Park Shopping Centre
Jalan Ampang, 50450 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel : 603 2733 9580
Fax : 603 2162 5300
E mail 1 : info@ampangpark.com.my
Company URL : http://www.ampangpark.com.my
Outline : We opened our doors in March 1973, pioneering the way for future shopping centers in Malaysia as well as changing the shopping habits in Malaysia.
Today, we are known for our extensive range in Malay fashion. No Hari Raya is complete without a visit to our Centre. Besides our wide ranging offers in Malay fashion, we also have everything to satisfy your every day shopping needs: textiles, shoes and handbags, groceries, toiletries and household products as well as banking, post office, travel, and currency exchange services. Our photographic equipment stores have the latest cameras and accessories that would delight both professionals and amateurs alike. The beauty and hair salons offer a range of attractive styles and spa services to suit every budget.

Our renowned food and beverage outlets, serving delicious local and international cuisine, are favorite haunts for local shoppers and tourists. With so many conveniences, Ampang Park is the one-stop place for shopping.

We are conveniently located at the intersection of Jalan Ampang and Jalan Tun Razak, are well serviced by the public transportation such as buses, taxis and Light Rail Transit (LRT) and within walking distance to the Petronas Twin Towers, Malaysia’s iconic building.

Main Customers: Young, Men & Women

Company Name: Bangsar Shopping Centre
Address: T117A, Bangsar Shopping Centre, 285, Jalan Maarof, Bukit Bandaraya, 59000, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel: 603 2094 7700
Fax: N/A
E mail 1: bsc@brdb.com.my
E mail 2: N/A
Company URL: http://www.bsc.com.my
Outline: We have recently refreshed and extended our services to you so that you may find everything you need under our roof. The whole family can find themselves at home with the Kid’s Floor for children, boutique fashion for the grown-ups, or al fresco dining for everyone. We are constantly updating our offerings with new stores, exciting events and tempting promotions. Please browse through our site for the latest news from KL’s trendiest mall.

Main Customers: Young, Men & Women
Handling Brands: Bag Society, Jim Thompson, Binwani’s, Kate’s Closet by Intoxi-Kate, Blush, Mori Pin, Nana G, British India, Oriental Links, Cuffiz, Poya, Rustic Room, Dodo arts and craft fashion, Ethnic Borders, Square Room, Fatimah Songket, Shoeville, Gallo, Gemma Discoveries, Gina Collection, The MOD house, Galeria Harits, Hush Puppies, Thomas Chan, Uluwatu handmade Balinese Lace, Van Laack, Woman’s Secret, Xari Xari, Suhara Jewel Art, Chara, Satya Paul.

Company Name: Berjaya Times Square
Address : Berjaya Times Square Joint Management Body  
1 Jalan Imbi, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 
Tel : 603-2117 3111 
Fax : 603-2145 2471 
E mail 1 : general@timessquarekl.com 
E mail 2 : sales@timessquarekl.com 
Company URL : http://www.timessquarekl.com 
Outline : Acknowledged as Malaysia’s largest building ever built in a single phase with a gross built-up area of 7.5 million square feet, Berjaya Times Square is an international landmark offering unparalleled shopping, luxury accommodation, business, fine food and beverage, and abundant entertainment to the estimated 2.5 million visitors each month.

Main Customers : Young, Men & Women 

(2) Company Name : Bumcity Sdn Bhd - Genting 
Address : Hing Yiap Group- Lot-46 Loreng Kuang Bulan Taman Kepang  
52100 Kuala Lumpur Malaysia. 
Tel : 603 6286 8888 
Fax : 603 6286 8888 
E mail 1 : mail@hingyiap.com 
E mail 2 : N/A 
Company URL : http://www.hingyiap.com 
Outline : From its humble beginnings as a pure garment manufacturer back in the 1970s, the company has since evolved into one which manufactures and markets its own apparel
house brands as well as international labels such as Antioni (sports-inspired fashion), Bonntton (casual wear), Diesel (street fashion), B.U.M. Equipment (American lifestyle fashion), Unionbay (sporty denim label). In addition, there is also BUMCITY, a specialty lifestyle chain-store targeting teenagers and young adults.

The company employs approximately 1,500 employees in total both in manufacturing as well as marketing. The manufacturing plant produces about 750,000kg of fabric a year & approximately 3.5 million pieces of garment per annum using state-of-the-art equipment imported from Germany and Japan. The marketing company on the other hand sells about 7 million pieces of apparel a year; in its own label as well as international labels in the territories of Malaysia, Singapore and Brunei.

A vertically integrated organisation, Hing Yiap’s operations cover textile manufacturing, garment making, wholesaling, retailing, distributorship, franchising and sub-licensing within a synergistic group of complementary businesses.

Today the Hing Yiap Group comprises its parent company, Hing Yiap Group Berhad and its subsidiaries, Hing Yiap Trading Sdn Bhd, Antioni Sdn Bhd, Bonntton Sdn Bhd, B.U.M. Marketing (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd, Diesel Marketing Sdn Bhd, VFUSA Marketing Sdn Bhd and BUMCITY Sdn Bhd.

Main Customers: Targeting teenagers and young adults
Handling Brands: Antioni, Bonntton, Diesel, B.U.M. Equipment, Unionbay, Blimcity, UNIONDAY, Chocolate.
III マレーシアにおける展示会情報

1. INTRADE Malaysia 2012

Venue : MATRADE Exhibition & Convention Centre, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Date : 27 - 29 November 2012
Industry Focus : 10 Product Clusters
Duration : 3 days
URL : http://www.intrademalaysia.my/index.php/home
Time : 10:00am to 6:00pm
Type : Trade Fair. Strictly for Trade Visitors
Admission : Invitation or business card registration
Cycle : Annual

INTRADE 2011 is a unique opportunity to showcase export-ready products and services to an engaged audience who are committed to spending their time and effort on quality products and services, and good business opportunities. For large organizations this is a good platform for brand loyalty and outreach, and for the niche SME's it’s the opportunity to bring a wide customer reach for your brand. As one of ASEAN's leading export-oriented trade platform, trade buyers and visitors converge at INTRADE Malaysia as they explore and get influenced by the brands, products and services that they see and try.

INTRADE 2011 features all industries, products and services which are export-ready. Each year there are **10 product cluster** highlighted for special focus:

- Automotive
- Electrical & Electronics
- Food & Beverages
- Furniture & Interior, Wood-based Products
- Gifts, Souvenirs, Handicrafts & Jewellery
- Health, Pharmaceutical, Cosmetics & Personal Care
- Industry Support
- Information & Communication Technology
- Professional & Business Services
- **Textile & Apparels** - Fibres, yarns, fabrics, embroidered fabrics, sarees, made-ups, fashion accessories, home textiles, garments, knitwears, handlooms, textile based handicraft, carpets, durries, floor coverings & rugs

Organizer

Malaysia External Trade Development Corporation

Level 2, East Wing, Menara MATRADE,
Jalan Khidmat Usaha, Off Jalan Duta
50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
T : +603 6207 7183 / 84
F : +603 6203 7259
E : intrade@matrade.gov.my

Participation Fees

There are two types of booth packages which you can choose from:-

**1) Bare Space** - you can create your own booth and bring your brand to life.RM7,000 / USD2,400 ( Malaysian / International Company ) per booth of 3m x 3m (9sqm) *minimum booking of 2 booths

**2) Shell Scheme** - comes with basic necessities *you will need at you booth.RM8,000 / USD2,750 ( Malaysian / International Company ) per booth of 3m x 3m (9sqm) *minimum booking of 1 booth Includes: wall partitions, carpet, 1 table, 2 folding chairs, 2 fluorescent tube lights (40w), 1 power point (13amp), fascia board with company name and booth number.

All Booth Packages include free inclusion on the website listing and a basic entry in the Show Directory. Stand extras such as extra lighting, furniture and power points can be ordered through approved stand contractors detailed in the Exhibitor's Manual.

Visitors Numbers: INTRADE 2010 at A Glance

Exhibition Companies : 342
Exhibition Countries : 12
Visitor Count : 8000
Participating Countries : 77 participating countries (57% increase from 2009)
Business Meeting : 7200

Visitors Numbers: INTRADE 2011 at A Glance
Exhibition Companies : 400
Exhibition Countries : 15
Visitor Count : 9000
Participating Countries : 80
Business Meeting : 7300

Visitor Profile
- Trade Buyers
- Government Agencies
- Trade Promotional Authorities
- Trade Associations & Chambers of Commerce
- Chief Executive Officers
- Managing Directors
- Chief Information Officers
- Chief Financial Officers
- Directors
- Senior Managers
- Project Directors / Managers

Exhibitor Profile: Manufacturers, Exporters, Service Providers, Trade Associations

Procedure for the participation (how to apply for screening):
For participation kindly contact the INTRADE Project Office at:-
Qube Integrated Malaysia Sdn Bhd
35-1 Jalan Tanjung SD13/1 Bandar Sri Damansara, 52200 Kuala Lumpur
Tel: +603 6277 9973 Fax: +603 6277 3973
Contact person: Lorela +6012 278 3899 / Derek +6012 388 1487 / Pauline +6016 776 7753
OR log on to www.intrademalaysia.my
OR email pauline.intrade@gmail.com
Today, **Motherhood Expo** has quickly become the most highly awaited event in the parenting sector of the year. The event provides a high-traffic environment to explore unprecedented sales opportunities, expand market place exposure and experience one-on-one interaction with thousands of potential consumers.

The third edition of this show organized by HareNet Communications Sdn Bhd is focused on maternity, infant and toddler and growing young family markets.

**Organizer**

HareNet Communications Sdn. Bhd.
B-9-7, Level 11, Block B, Menara Uncang Emas, 85, Jalan Loke, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel: +(60)-(03)-92003888
Fax: +(6)-(03)-92004888
Hotline no.-601 2362898

**Participation Fees**

Standard Booth Size (3mx3m) = 5.900 RM

**Visitors Numbers:** NA
Visitor's Profile
Apparel Accessories Boutique Store Owners, Furniture & Home Textile Store Owners-Managers,
Authorities From Education & Health, Departments & Establishments, Mother& Mother Candidates,
Media.

Exhibitor's Profile
Fitness & Slimming Beauty Services, Maternity & Children's Clothing and Accessories, Medical
Biotechnology & Management of Infertility Services, Natural Nutrition Food for Weaning Babies &
Organic Toddler Formula Products, Diaper, Furniture and Toy Retailers, Infant & Toddlers Safety

Procedure for the participation (how to apply for screening): Need to fill the registration form &
submit to the organizers
3. International Baby Expo (IBEX)

Venue: Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre (KLCC)
Country: Malaysia
Industry Focus: Parenting Sector
Duration: 3 days
Date: 10th - 12th August 2012
Time: 10:30am to 9:00pm
Type: Trade Fair + Consumer Fair
Admission: Entrance is Free
Cycle: Annual

Major Exhibit:
- Maternity & Children's Clothing and Accessories
- Medical Biotechnology & Management of Infertility Services
- Natural Nutrition Food for Weaning Babies & Organic Toddler Formula Products
- Diaper, Furniture and Toy Retailers
- Infant & Toddlers Safety Products
- Breastfeeding & Mommy's Groups
- Early Education Products
- Fitness & Slimming Beauty Services

Organizer
HareNet Communications Sdn. Bhd.
B-9-7, Level 11, Block B, Menara Uncang Emas, 85, Jalan Loke, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Tel:+(60)-(03)-92003888
Fax:+(6)-(03)-92004888
Hotline no.-601 2362898
Email: expo@haren.com.my
Participation Fees
Standard Booth Size (3mx3m)= 2,100 USD
Early Bird Discount = 100 USD
Includes : Partitions, carpet, fascia board with company name, 1 information desk, 2 chairs, 2 spotlights, 1 x 13amp, cleaning services and 24 hours security services

Visitors Numbers: From 7th Parenthood Expo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>Total visitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 July 2010</td>
<td>26,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 July 2010</td>
<td>60,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 July 2010</td>
<td>64,896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>151122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visitors Profile
Apparel Accessories Boutique Store Owners, Furniture & Home Textile Store Owners-Managers, Authorities From Education & Health, Departments & Establishments, Mother & Mother Candidates, Media.

Exhibitor's Profile
Fitness & Slimming Beauty Services, Maternity & Children's Clothing and Accessories, Medical Biotechnology & Management of Infertility Services, Natural Nutrition Food for Weaning Babies & Organic Toddler Formula Products, Diaper, Furniture and Toy Retailers, Infant & Toddlers Safety Products, Breastfeeding & Mommy's Groups, Early Education Products

Procedure for the participation (how to apply for screening): Need to fill the registration form & submit to the organizers
4. KLIB Convention Exhibition 2011

Venue : Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre (KLCC)
Country : Malaysia
Industry Focus : Malaysian heritage craft of batik
Duration : 3 days
Date : 09th - 11th December 2011

The Kuala Lumpur International Batik Convention (KLIB 2011) is designed to be the iconic event that showcases the multiple dimensions of Batik – art and craft, technique and technology, marketing and business – to the world. The Convention will exemplify the coming together of the traditional and contemporary aesthetics in Batik art and craft, cutting edge technology and market-driven business strategies for the world to view and share.

*The Exhibition also featured a wide array of batik fashion and products*. During the 2005 KLIB, the World Batik Council was formed. The KLIB has since been successfully held in 2007 and 2009. Lively batik fashion shows, demonstrations and art shows are a feature that draw people to the Exhibition as well.

Who Should Exhibit?
- Batik producers
- Colleges providing courses in textiles
- Colleges providing courses in batik
- Companies with new batik-making technologies to showcase
- Countries producing batik
- Design companies
- Dye producers
- Importers/Exporters of art supplies
- Importers/Exporters of textiles/batik
- Fashion designers
- Producers of art supplies
- Producers of base materials for batik (wood etc)
- Producers of batik gifts and souvenirs
- Producers of batik home decor products
- Textile organisations
- Textiles/Fabric producers
- Trade organisations
- Wax/resist substance producers
- Wholesalers of batik

Organizer
Expomal International Sdn Bhd
7-2 Subang Business Centre,
Jalan USJ 9/5Q, 47620 Subang Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.

Tel: +603 – 8024 6500
Fax: +603 – 8024 8740
Email: info@expomal.com
URL : www.expomal.com/klib

Participation Fees
*Standard Shell Scheme*
Standard size: 9 square metres (3m x 3m) RM4,000 per booth
For corner lot space, minimum booking of two booths. Includes fascia board with exhibitor name and booth number, needle punch carpet, 2 spotlights, 1 information desk, 1 chair and 1 RF card reader.

*Bare Space*
Minimum size: 18 square metres RM400 per square metre
**Bare space refers to rental of SPACE ONLY and the Exhibitors will be responsible for their own design, construction and furnishings. Exhibitors should note that all electrical requirements and installation must be undertaken by the official contractor appointed by the organiser.**

**Visitors Numbers:** 500+

**Visitor’s Profile**
- All participants in the KLIB Convention (which will be held at the same venue)
- Batik producers from all over the world
- International textile manufacturers/retailers
- International fashion retailers
- Exporters and importers
- International Craft traders
- Government officials
- Batik aficionados and enthusiasts
- International fashion and product designers

**Procedure for the participation (how to apply for screening):** Need to fill the registration form online at [http://www.expomal.com/klib/2011/exhibiting.html](http://www.expomal.com/klib/2011/exhibiting.html)
5. Malaysia International Fashion Week

The Malaysia International Fashion Week (MIFW) is the definitive fashion event in Malaysia. It is a highly visible platform where both established and up-and-coming local designers are invited to showcase their talents.

Started in 2003, MIFW serves to promote Malaysia as a fashion capital. It is an annual week-long event that takes place in November. To provide more international exposure, foreign designers and models are also invited to participate in MIFW. In recent years, the MIFW has become an avenue for South East Asian and Asian designers to showcase their collections.

MIFW is mainly trade driven and designers are given the opportunity to grow their fashion enterprises overseas via trade meetings with international fashion buyers, industry peers, and international media. The shows and gala nights of the MIFW attract an A-list group comprising royalties, corporate moguls and personalities, socialites and celebrities.

Organizer
Malaysian International Fashion Alliance
G21 G22, Ground Floor, Fahrenheit 88
Jalan Bukit Bintang
55100 Kuala Lumpur
info@mifa.com.my
http://mifa.com.my/v1/
IV 業界団体リスト（アパレル）

(1) Malaysia External Trade Development Corporation

Address: Menar MATRADE, Jalan Khidmat Usaha, Off Jalan Duta, 50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Telephone: +603-6207 7077
Fax: +603-6203 7037 / 7033
Email: info@matrade.gov.my

(2) The Malaysian Knitting Manufacturers Association (MKMA)

Address: MKMA
12-1, Jalan Megat, 83000 Batu Pahat, Johor, Malaysia.
Contact: Ms. Rebecca Chiang (Executive Director)
Ms. Zoe Ng (Assistant Secretary)
Telephone: + 607-4343203, + 607-4326203
Fax: + 607-4314682
Email: mkma@streamyx.com, mkma@mkma.org
URL: http://www.mkma.org/

(3) Malaysian Textile Manufacturers Association (MTMA)

Address: Malaysian Textile Manufacturers Association (MTMA)
C-9-4, Megan Avenue 1, 189, Jalan Tun Razak, 50400 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Contact: Mr. Andrew (Chief Executive Officer)
Ms. Audra (Admin)
Telephone: + 603-2162 1587/1454
Fax: + 603-2162 5148
Email: info@mtma.org.my
URL: www.fashion-asia.com/

(4) Federation of Malaysian Manufacturers

Address: Federation of Malaysian Manufacturers
International & Trade Promotion Division, Wisma FMM, No 3 Persiaran Dagang, PJU 9, Bandar Sri Damansara, 52200 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Telephone: + 603-62761211
Fax: + 603-62741266/7288
Email: info@fmm.org.my
URL: www.fmm.org.my

(5) Federation of Textiles General Goods & Garment Merchants Associations of Malaysia

Address: 59-B, Jalan Sultan, 50000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Contact: Mr. Chin Wan Cheong (Executive Secretary)
Telephone: +603-2078 4170, +603-2026 1528, +603-2072 9742
Fax: +603-2026 1528, +603-2078 5170
Email: tagma00@tm.net.my
URL: www.ftgam.com
(6) Malaysia Retailers Association (MRA)

Address: Malaysia Retailers Association (MRA)
17-3 Jalan Dangang SB 4/3 Taman Sg.Besi Indah, 43300 Seri Kembangan,
Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia
Contact: Mr. Eddy Chan (President)
Telephone: + 60 3-89414311
Fax: + 60 3-89414331
Email: enquiry@mra.com.my
URL: www.mra.com.my/

(7) Malaysian Retailer-Chains Association (MRCA)

Address: MALAYSIAN RETAILER-CHAIN ASSOCIATION
Unit 15-6, Block A, Jaya One No. 72A, Jalan Universiti 46200 Petaling
Jaya, Selangor D.E Malaysia
Contact: Datin Sylvia Koh
Telephone: + 603-7955 3526
Fax: 603-7955 3525
Email: mrca.secretariat@gmail.com
URL: www.mrca.org.my

(8) Malaysian Official Designers Association (MODA)

Address: MALAYSIAN OFFICIAL DESIGNERS ASSOCIATION
No 32-1, Jalan Metro Pudu 2, Fraser Business Centre, KL 55100
Malaysia
Contact: Ms Gilian Hung
Telephone: 603-9222 5341
Fax: 603-9222 6341
Email: moda.malaysia@gmail.com, president@moda.com.my
URL: www.moda.com.my